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Khomeini calls
Carter 'worse
than Hitler'

Arrests for
drugs drop;
various
causes told
By KEVIN WYMORE
Sraff Wrlrer

By United Press International

I
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I cannot Imagine mature people,
people who have a background o( confidence In themselves, ever getting Involved In stupidity - that Is exactly
what drug usage Is.

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini lashed
out anew at President Carter Monday,
accusing him of being "worse than
Hitler" and saying the 50 American
hosages in Tehran were all spies.
And in Washington Monday night, Carter acknowledged that it is unlikely any
of the American hostages will be
released by Christmas. "The news out of
Iran is not good," Carter said at a state
dinner for British Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher.
In remarks Monday, Khomeini refused
to disclose his plans for the hostages or
intervene directly in an angry dispute
over whether the Americans would be
tried as spies or freed - possibly in time
to go home for Christmas.

- Iowa City Pollee Chief Harvey
Miller, 1975
A steady decline in iilegal-drugrela led complaints and a rrests in Iowa
City over the past few years is due to
changing drug preferences among the
young, law enforcement priorities and
the law itself. according to Iowa City
Police Chief Harvey Miller.
City police records show 30 fewer illicit drug arrests In the first II months of
1979 than in 1977 - 18 in 1979 compared
to 48 in 1977.
Compiaints of illegal-drug-related incidents have also declined, from 75 in
1977 and 52 in 1978 to 39 in 1979 so far .
Miller attribute the change in part to
what he sees as an apparent preference
for alcohol among the young.
"Booze appears to be the drug of
choice," Miller said, adding that the
relative expensivene s bf megal drugs
may be contributing to a possible decline
in use.
A CRI IS CENTER official agrees
with Miller's assessment, saying tha t
while she feels that illicit drug-related
calls to the Iowa City agency may be
fewer , alcohol-related calls are on an
upswing.
CriSIS Center Assistant Director Pat
Meyer says, "I think part of it is
economics. Alcohol is more readily
available and less expensive.
"We're SWinging back into more
lradlltonal modes agam," Meyer said.
Miller laid another factor in the
downward trend may be laws that make
it more difficult to obtain drug convictions from the courts.
Miller singled out a measure passed by
the Iowa legi lature last spring that
prohibi ted police officers from offering
to buy illegal drugs from suspected
dealers. The method , according to
Miller, was a main tool in gaining convictions.
IN ADDITION, the chief said, there
may be a change in the priorities of law
enforcement officials. "The fad for a
while was ' Everything was going to hell
in a handbasket on drugs,' " he said, but
law enforcement officials are now
realizing that the resources put into drug
programs weren't paying off.
Meyer and Miller agreed tbat part of
the reason for fewer drug-related incidents in the city is that experienced drug
users and dealers are more adept, and
more discreet, at it.
"People into th drug scene have acquired experience enough that they've
been able to handle it," Meyer said,
adding that most of the drug-related
Crisis Center calis result from other
problems, such as loneliness.
Though arrests are down, Miller said
be suspects that "you can buy any type
of drug in Iowa City that you want" and
that there are a number of dealers in
town. Upon entering a head shop, Miller
said, "the first thing a cop thinks is,
'They're dealing,' " he said.
MILLER REPEATED an opinion
stated in a 1975 interview with The Dally
Iowan, in which he called dealers
"vultures" and said they are not people.
"Anyone who prey on the weaknesses
of others is a vulture," he said, and added that if police ar able to make a case
against suspected dealers, they will.
Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes
says he has no way of knowing whether
actual illicit drug use is increaSing or
decreaSing countywide. Arrests in the
coonty are up this year because of a
large bust last spring, in which about 40
locai, county and state authorities combined efforts to arrest 19 persons (or
alleged trafficking or possession of
marijuana, cocaine or MDA . Hughes
said at the time that it was the biggest
drug bust ever In this area .
Since those arrests, Hughes said, the
rate oC complaints may be down.
HUGHES SAID "there's no list of
IUSpects," but that the department does
receive some complaints against alleged
drug dealers.
Meyer stressed that Crisis Center
callers need not fear trouble with the
police, as the calls and services provided
Ire confidential. Police, she said, are
not SO worried about enforcement In
crisis situatiOlUl,

EARLY MONDAY morning, Foreign
Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh asserting that he was speaking with
Khomeini 's authority - had said that
some of the hostages may be freed
before Christmas while the others would
be held to "testify" before an "antiimperialist" commission as witnesses
but not defenda nts.
But the militants hoiding the
Americans hostage for the 44th day
denied Ghotbzadeh's remarks and insisted all of them would be hauled before
an Islamic court and tried as spies - a
charge punishable by death.
Rhomeini, the only one who can break
the impasse, conferred with Ghotbzadeh
Monday and afterwards issued the attack on the United States. But he refused
to take sides between his foreign
minister and the militants, apparently
pteferlpg to play a protracted war of
nerves with the Unlted States over the
hostages' fate.

United Press International

Top: The Chicago Transit Authority IIrlke lorclng com·
muters to take to the roads h.. also caused long linea to
form at the lew gas stations stili open. A Teamate,. strike

hu hahed galOline tanker service to manyetatlons In the
area. Bottom: Membe,. of the Amalgamated Traneit Union on strike agalnet the CT A gather around a lire while
picketing In near zero temperatures early Monday.

CTA's' co~rt-defying strike
causes massive traffic jams
CHICAGO (uPI) - A million bus
and elevated train riders scrambled
for other rides, hiked downtown on
the coldest day of the season or just
stay~ home Monday because of a
court-defying strike by Chicago Transit Authority drivers.
Despite massive jams on expressways and streets and on the
plaUorms of commuter railroads,
May,?r Jane M. Byrne vowed not
budge from the city's latest contract
offer. No negotiations were under
way.
Loop employers reported a high
rate of absenteeism and thousands of
school students who rely on buses and
trains failed to make it to school.
Retail stores in the Loop, normally
besieged by Christmas shoppers,
reported a near no-show day.
EX PRESS WA YS and downtown
streets were jammed during morning
and evening rush hours. Commuter
railroads added extra trains to help
workers get to and from their jobs
but those, too, became jammed.
Taxis did a brisk business, with

drivers ignoring the mayor's order to
"I will not put the system in hock in
reduce fares during the walkout. Taxi
order to have the trains running," the
fares were ordered reduced from
mayor said . " And I will not give those
$1.10 a mile to 40 cents a mile for
people that rely on public transportaeach passenger. Cab drivers, too,
tion another fare increase."
were threatening to strike - perhaps
Arter the unions ignored a strikeas early as this week - if the City , barring court order, the CT A filed
Council does not pass a fare increase
suit in Cook County Circuit Court
for them.
.
against officers of the unions
Many workers hitchhiked or hiked
representing 11,000 bus drivers and
to and from their jobs in the coldest • motormen . The suit asked for
weather of the season. The tem$500,000 in damages for each day the
perature was 3 and the wind chill facwalkout continued and a court order
tor 9 below zero as the morning rush
to force the union into arbitration.
hour began.
"I believe summonses are being
The situation was further comgiven to union board members on
plicated by spot gas shortages - and'
picket lines," said CTA spokesman
resulting long lines at some stations
Bill Baxa. "The thing is to force them
off the picket lines. We've got word
- caused by a Teamsters Union
strike.
that some people want to return to
work."
MAYOR BYRNE predicted a shortThe mayor, who has threatened to
lived walkout - the city's first fullfire striking workers, revealed an
scale transporlation strike in half a
emergency strike plan that included
century. She vowed not to give in to
reduced taxi fares, taxis being orthe unions and said she expected
dered to follow city bus routes and
. them to order their members back to
liberal parking guidelines to acwork under a court order filed Sunday
comodate the crunch of autos in the
night.
Loop.

IN HIS PUBLIC statement he said :
" President Carter is worse than Hitler."
The American Embassy, he added, "is a
place for spying and the hostages are
spies who have no connection with an
embassy and are not diploma ts."
But he made no mention of spy trials,
referring instead to the international
commission that Ghotbzadeh said would
question the hostages but not try or sentence them.
Khomeini indicated that Carter and
former President Richard Nixon "criminals of a higher order than even
the shah" - would be "on trial" before
the commission rather than the
hostages.
The embassy militants have suc cessfully overruled Ghotbzadeh before
and a spokesman asked outside the occupied compound about Ghotbzadeh's
plan, snapped, "That's his opinion. Our
position remains the same as before.
The hostages will all be put on trial.
None of them is going to be released
before Christmas."
GHOTZBADEH, for his part, warned
that Washington 's "attitude" could scuttle the plan and jeopardize the hostages '
future.
" If the American government continues its present hostile attitude and
continues to make wide-scale
propaganda against us, naturally the
situation would become more difficult,"
Ghotbzadeh said.
Carter, at the state dinner, took a
pessimistic view of the maneuvering.
Asked if he thought any of the hostages
would be freed by Christmas, he said : "I
don't believe so. The students said 'no ' to
everything. Khomeini went along with
the students."
An administration spokesmen Monday

Vote on Law Center site delayed
By TERRY IRWIN
University Editor

The UI Campus Planning Committee
Monday decided not to recommend a site
for the proposed Law Center until groups
tha t occupy houses in an area under consideration can present their views.
The advisory committee, comprised of
faculty , staff and students, met to consider sites for a new $17 million building
to house the UI Coliege of Law, and to
make a recommendation to ill President
Willard Boyd.
After almost an hour of questioning by
members of UI co-op housing and
organizers of area daycare centers, who
live and work on one of the proposed
sites, the· committee voted to hear a
presentation by the groups on Jan. 11 and

then make the decision.
At this time, the Varsity Heights area
- southeast of the VI Field House - is
thE! most favorable location for the
building, according to VI Vice President
for Academic Affairs May Brodbeck,
who attended the meeting. The area is
the site of the Friendship Daycare Center, Allce's Bljou Co-op Daycare Center,
Boleo Child-care Cooperative and three
UI co-op houses operated by the River
City Housing Collective.
PREVIOUSLY, the ill had considered
the area south of the Main Library for
the site of the Law Center, but Brodbeck
said the state Board of Regents had
questioned that selection.
She said VI administrators had
decided to reconsider locations, balanc-

ing options for future east side development, including possible expansion of
the libra ry.
About ~ members of the co-op houses
and daycare centers, many of whom said
they had not heard that the site was heing considered until Monday, appeared
at the meetinj( to ask questions and offer
their opinions.
Some of the speakers voiced objections to the proposal. Others indicated
tha t there had not been enough time for
them to consider how they will be affected by the proposal and what options are
open to them if their housing must be
relocated.
Brodbeck said that if the site is selected, the UI will " continue to make every
effort to support" the daycare centers
and VI C()-()pe(ative housing. "And we

are beginning an earnest &earth for
other sites, other houses, other locations
where that can be carried out," she said.
AFTER MUCH DISCUSSION, the
committee voted to allow the groups
time to organize a presentation of their
views. Some members of the groups requested that the date for the presentation be set for late January or February
to allow time for persons who will be
leaving over the semester break to participate.
But Richard Gibson, director of the VI
FacilitieS Planninll Office, explained
that the timetable for organizing plans
and making (unding requests to the Iowa
Legislature mandates that the presentation be made before the January regents
meeting, which is stated for Jan. 17-1B.

was openly frustrated by the confusion
among Iran's authorities, and said the
United States is examining "on a daily
basis" the decision whether to seek
economic sanction against Iran.
STATE DEPARTMENT spokesman
Hodding Carter said one of the main
problems continues to be lack of direct
contact with the real authority in Iran,
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini .
He said conflicting public statements
by the militants and government officials cannot be clarified, " because we
are unable to talk to the officials and
follow up and see what is really meant
by ambiguous statements made
publicly."
Carter said one thing that remains
clear in the situation is "that the community of na tions understands the need
for unified action."
THE ADMINlSTRATION also warned
Monday that anyone who participates in
an international tribunal or trial of the
American hostages in Iran will be
obstructtng their eventual release.
The warning came from spokesman
Carter. White House spokesman Jody
Powell described such a tribunal as the
opposite of the legitimate and legal
methods the United States has tried to
use in dealing with the crisis.
Spokesman Carter said the release of
the hostages must rema in the focus, and
anything that blurs that objective will be
opposed by the Uni ted States.
In Iran, one of the militant Iranian students holding the embassy tolq a TV staUon in Panama in an interview that the
students want the Central American nation to hand over the shah.
"WE KNOW about many things between the United States and Panama
over the Panama Canal," the Iranian,
identifying himself as a student at the
embassy in Tehran, told the news director of the Channel 4 TV station in Panama City.
"The American government has oppressed the Panamanian people through
the Panama Canal and that is why we
want them to hand us the shah."
Iran also cracked down on the foreign
press Monday and ordered the expUlsion
of two Time magazine correspondents
whose reporting the government
charged had "divided" Iran and the United States.
The expuisions brought the number of
foreign correspondents kicked out of
Iran this year to 23.

IN TOKYO, Japan told the United
States Monday it supports efforts to free
the American hostages in Tehran but
needs Iranian oil too badly to join a U.S.
boycott.
Deputy Treasury Secretary Robert
Carswell, President Carter's special
emissary, met with Prime Minister
Masayoshi Ohira and Finance Minister
Noboru Takeshita to seek Japan's
cooperation with economic sanctions
against Iran.
Government officials said Ohira and
Takeshita both told Carswell that they
support the United States' demands that
Iran free the 50 American hostages held
in the U.S. Embassy in Tehran, but that
the question of Japanese loans and other
economic ties to the Iranian regime
were a priYate affair.
MEETING with Carswell earlier in
the day, Foreign Minister Saburo Okita
said, "Japan fully understands the
American sentiment but it still depends
largely on Iranian oil and needs to maintain financial relations 2ith Iran to settle
payments for Iranian oil."
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Women's rights:
progress slow
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The Year of
the Child:
a photographic
celebration
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Wealher
Sure, it's been cold, but don't
blame us. We're doing our part:
expect highs in the low to mid tos
today. Maybe the upper 40s on
Wednesday. Enjoy - that's not
bad for December.
,
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Cease-fire will end war
in Rhodesia after 7 years

attorney asks court
to dismiss murder charges

LONDON (UPI) - The Patriotic Front accepted
Britain's "final " offer Monday and Initialed a cease-fire
to end the war In Rhodesia and open the way for peace
and legal independence following seven years of lighting.
The announcement that the Front had finally accepted
the cease-fire, the last hurdle In the British-<lrafted plan
for Rhodesian independence, was made by deputy
Foreign Secretary Sir Ian Gilmour, who Initialed the accord for Britain.
Joshua Nkomo and Robert Mugabe, the Patriotic
Front's two co-leaders, initialed the accord for the
guerrlllas
Th Front accepted the cease-fire a few hours after
Britain offered the guerrillas a "lInal concession" and
told them to either take it or be left out of the independence settlement. British officials said the offer - of one
more "assembly area" where the guerrillas would group
their forces under the terms of the cease-fire - was the
last concession that Britain could offer the guerrillas.

Counsel for Daniel Treiber requested
Monday thaI all procc dings be dropped against the UI football player
charged with f1rst-<legree murder.
Attorney Donald Eisenberg, of
Madison, Wis., stated In a motion to
di miss that "evidence was gathered
illegally by the pro cution In contravention of the defendant's con,
Ututional rights."
The motion was one of six filed Monday by Ei nberg, who also moved to
gain Treiber a preliminary he ring,
have the murder complaint against
him dropped, force dl closure of
mat rials gathered by the pro cullon,
reserve the right to move for a change
of venue and allow Treiber to leave the
state to visit hi par nts over

Senate group to attempt
delay of SALT II debate
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Sens. Sam Nunn and John
Warner said Monday 17 other senators share tlreir "grave
concerns" about SALT but prefer to try " to Improve" the
pact in the oomlng Senate debate rather than defeat It.
The senators expressed concern the strategic arms
limitation pact did not restrict the Soviet Backfire bomber and contained other shortcomings.
"We 're of an open mind," Warner said paraphrasing a
letter sent to President Carter, "and continue to want to
work with you to se if the treaty can be strengthened and
balanced.
"We find that preferable to defeating the treaty."
The senators urged the president to seek a delay in consideration of thl! treaty until after the 1980 elections if it
turns out there are not enough votes to pass or amend the
pact.
But Warner added: "Jt Is not our intention to use delay
as a tactic to kill the treaty."
It takes 67 votes to ratify the treaty and the most oplimi tic a e sments hold that there are no more than 62
senators who may vote for it.

Committee rejects waiver
01 environmental laws
WASHl GTON !UP)) Senate confer es, in an apparent victory for environm ntallsts, Monday rejected a
compromise "fa Urack" plan that would have allOWed
ome federal law to be set aside if they tGOd in the way
of crucial energy projects.
en Bennett Johnston, O-La ., told House members of
the jOint conference committee on the controversial
Energy Mobilization Board bill that their ideas on waiving federal laws blocking energy proiecls were probably
unacceptable.
He said the Senate SIde believed it owed a debt to en~ironmental foes of tbe waIver prOVIsion for cooperating
tn the preparation of the bill
TIt enale believe it can expedite or "fasttrack"
cruCial energy projects by giving the prOPlSed En rgy
lobihzation Board power to dictate procedural changes
involved LR time-consunung regulatory processes.
The conference committee adjourned after Johnston
offered Hou colleagu s a compromise proposal to exempt key energy projects from burdensome state or local
law enacted after they were begun.

Garwood to go on trial
for Vietnam desertion
CAMP LEJEUNE, .C. ( PI) - The ~anne Corps
opens its case Tue day against Pfc. Robert R. Garwood,
a onetime chaplain' driver who emerged aller 13.,..
years behind enemy lines to face charge of collaborating
WIth the enemy In the Vietnam war.
Fifteen WItnesses, mo t urvivors of POW camps, are
expected to testiFy at Garwood's hearing, the military'
eqUivalent of a grand jury proo~lng . If court-martialed
nd convicted, h could receive the death penalty.
harges again t lum include desertion, SOliciting
American troop to throw down their weapons, accepting
a po ilion with an enemy army and attacking fellow

paws

Garwood, 33, of Adams, Ind., returned to the United
State last March after pa Ing a note to a vi ltor in
HanOI ying h wanted to come home. Vietnamese offiCIal said he tayed behind voluntarily after oth r
roWs returned.
Returning POW lold American officials that Gar·
wood, who di ppeared in 1965 while driving a jeep outSId Da ang, helped interrogate and guard captured U.S.
troops

Quoted ...
II something Isn't done, Congress will be lilled with
brand names
Sen Eugene McCarthy protesting campaign
I'Jndmy limits tor Independent candidates. See story,
r.,', rJ'lfjC

------------------------------------,

Postscripts
Event.
1h" Union Fine Arta Council will meet al 7 p.m. In the Union
Wulnul ROfJm
Th la~1 In Ihe Selancl FICtion Film DtICUlllon . . , . will
be al 9 p m In the Union Prln~ton Room. Thl topic will be
Forbidden Plan. t

Grad••
Th Reglstrar's 0111c8 Will Issue grid. reporta for thl Fill
1979 sem ster to sludenl! Thursday Ind Friday Jln. 17 Ind
t81n Iha Union Indiana Room Ind Monday Jln. 21 In tha UnIOn Ballroom Grade r ports remllnlng alter distribution will
ba mailed to Ihe slud nn cllrrent r..lding Idelr.... Stud ant.
WIshing to have their grade reports mailed to them It • dlflerent addr I musl bring a umped. Mlf-addr..M<I an·
y lope to Ih' Aeglslra"a OfflOa prior to 4:30 p.m. Friday, Jan.
11

Slud nla will be required to preHnt thalr IIud.nl lO In order
10 receive Ihelr grade reporta and mly not piCk up ttla grada
reporl of another .Iudlnt. However, merrled . tudenl. may
pICk up their spoule·. grade. by prl.anUng par IOn. I Idan.
Uficatlon and 11'1. apou ..'a Unlvarslty 10.

Diplomat
Diploma lor UI studenta graduaUng In o.clmber will ba
available on Friday, Jan. 1 t In 11'1. Reglat,,,', OfficI. Stud.nll
mUll pr.lent lhllr 10 10 oblaln diploma'. Graduating .tudenta
wh~ do nol pick up thll, dlplomll will recaivi th.m by mall
dUrIng thl thIrd Wte~ of January.

Christmas.

pearance bond state that he cannot
leave Johnson County without court approval.

falal stabbing of Randy Seydel of Iowa
City early Nov. 10 at Maxw Ws tavern,
121 E. College St.
The cont nlion by Eisenberg that
Treiber' rights were violated Is r por·
tedlyexplaln d In a memo that was under consld ration Monday by the court.

Judge Robert Ford, who set bond,
ruled Monday that the student will be
allowed to travel outside the state over
UI Christmas break, from Dec. 18 to
Jan . 20, to visit his mother in Madison,
Wls., and his father in the Los Ang Ie
area.
No hearing date had been set as of
late Monday on the other motions.
Treiber, a freshman running back
from Madison, is charged with the

MOVING TO dlsmls the complaint
against Treiber, Eisenberg sta les th t
"it fails to et forth sufllcl nt facts
from which a neutral and detached
magistrate" could determine probable
cause that a crime had been commit·
ted and that Treiber had committed it.
The complaint, the motion slates,
should also be dl missed "on the
ground that It contains mere conclusions of the county attorney and

TH E TERMS of Treiber's release on
$5,000 cash bond plu an unsecured ap-

th r for , It I not uf(i I nt und r
law."
As he did during Tr iber's arraignm nt Nov.27, Eisenberg qu sUoned the
practice under Iowa law of flllnil a
county attorney's Information - a formal stat ment of ch rg - and not
holding a preliminary h aring.
The attorn yaks that th information be di mi ed Or that prellmln ry
hearing be gr nted on the ch rge.
EI nberg also requ ted a court or·
der maintaining Treiber's right to III
for change of venue "I n the event th
pr trial publl Ity ng nd red In this
county I so trong so as to pr vent him
from ree iVlng a fair and impartial
trial. "

Gilroy requests pre-trial data
Attorney Cor the man accused of the
March 12 shotgun slaying of Vincent
Lalla filed a lengthy motion Monday
requesting pre-trial release of Information by the prosecution
L. Vern Robinson and Jay St in, attorneys for Michael 0 Gilroy, also
a ked that they be allowed until Jan. 20
to file for a change of venu and move
to suppre. tate evidence
In order .. to properly prepare"
Gilroy's defense, the attorney rLL
qu ted that th y be allowed to in peet,
or, "where approprIate," copy anum-

ber of It m the prosecution may in·
tend to use during the trial, including :
physical evidence seized at Gilroy's
Coralville home, scientific analy is of
that evidence, wri tten reports from Involved Investigative agencies,
photographs of persons or places taken
by the state in its mvesUgation and
documents and tatem nts gathered by
Inve tlgalors.
Gilroy's attorneys also want to know
the name of any witnesses granted
Immunity in exchange for testimony or

other information , the criminal
records, if any, of the pros ullon 's
wltn
,and the names and addre ses of person who acted or may
have acted a confidential informants
In th ca e.
TEIN AND Robin on have further
moved to be allowed to learn the
names of and question wllnesse who
te timony is Inchld d tn th minute of
t hmony of the trial Information filed
against Gilroy
In askIng for addlt onal lim to file

Lalla , a long-lime Iowa City re ident, w kill d In March by two
h !gun' blasts fired from clo r nge
whil he was worktn a
retary of
th Moo Lodge, 2910 Mu. alin Av .
Lall wa 43

Co

Temperatures
,plunge to
single digits

to

By United Pre.. In\lfnitionll
Blustery, cold tem·
pt'ratures plunged well
below Ir zing from New
(o~ngland to the Middle
South Monday, providing
a blue-no e preview of
approaching win ter,
while freezing rain, ~MW
nd leet iced the Pacific
NorUM st.
Ea rly morning tern·
p<'rature fell to theteeu
and ingle-diglts fromthe
Pia in to the Applac~DS
and New Eniliand. Winds
gusted at up to 35 mphin
New England and wert
getting stronger,
An estimated 21lO ,OOO
morning rush hour com·
mut rs in Chicago were
stllng by a 6·degree
r ading - the city'S
('Old t d Y of the season
- while searching for
alternate means of
tran portation because of
trike by the clty's bus
• and train drivers.
• now fell from the
Great Lakes and upper
Ohio Valley into the Ap·
palachians and Ne\\'
":ngland Rain turned to
now in parts of eastern
, w England as cold air
w pt in
Traveler advisories
for. nowy and Icy rondi.
tion remained in effect
in We t Vifltlnia.

[
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Strauss
scoffs at
Kennedy
campaign
WASHINGTON ( PI)
Pre ident Carter's campaign
chief Robert SIrau Monday
scorfed at reports that Sen.
Edward Kennedy has raised $3
million and aid the nator
was being fed "amazing" misinformation about the administration's record.
In a year end umm Iton of
the Carter-Mondale re- lcelion
committee's activiti , trau
med to be preparing for a
po sible Kennedy victory in
next month's Iowa caucu s,
saying arter could 10 e
without bing erlously
damaged politically.
Strauss said Carter will
launch his 1980 campaign with
.. million. H said the committe has $2 million in the bank,
will let $1 million more in
fed ral matching funds soon af·
ter Jan. 1 and will get another
$1 million In fed ral money
from contributions rec nUy
raised.
Strau ridiculed r ports that
Kennedy has raised $3 milllon
sinc~ he announced for president sev n we Its ago.
" I know someth ng about fundral Lng. It's just not th re,"
Strau said.
Strau said Kennedy could
win In Iowa because h has
made seyerat trips there whll
Carter has been un bl to camp Ign beca us of [ran .

8\ueCroSs
B\ueShie\d
01 Iowa

17G 3239 95
SHW4580 0
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Group files ~------------------------------------------~
suit against
FEe limits
on spending
WASHI GTON ( PI, - A
coalitIon who e members
range rom liberal former n
Eugene McCarthy to con r·
valive en . Gordon Humphr y
filed uil Monday to challenge
contribUtion and pending
IJmlts in the Federal Election
Campaign Act
The law uit, £i1ed In .S. Oi
tnct Court tn Washington, I
aImed at triking down Itmits
on contributions to groups for
independent spending - outlays advoca ti ng the eltctlon or
defeat 01 candidates WIthout
con ulling the indIviduals or
theIr campaign organizations .
Stewart Mott. a wealthy
liberal political contributor,
and McCarthy said other uits
Will be filed again t the FEe in
coming weeks seektng to trike
down contribution hmlt applied to challengtng candidates
and minority partie . the annuallim!t on what an individual
may contribute to all candidate and committee·· and an
FEC interpretation that gIve
candIdate an unhrruted ablhty
to contribute to theIr campaign
Also involved in the action
were the Conservative VIctOry
Fund, the alional Conservative Political Action Committee, Young Americans for
Freedom and several hberal
group inc Iud 109 the Libertanan Party and the RIpon
Society.

.

The Iowa City
hearing tomght
the city's transit
eliminate oeal\.-n'UI
placed at two- or
The council is
of route changes
Hugh Mose and
Richard Plastino
report issued to
In that report.
asked that the
stop signs at twoto help bus drivers
peak morning
sign system
$24,000.
As proposed ,
to load and
designated points
hours between 7 a
ween 3:30 p.m. a
stop at every
off-peak hours
The council a
proposals to
manager at a
tinue the urae"c·.,
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Elvis'
illega
More than a million and a quarter Iowans carry it.
Just showing the identification card to member
hospitals and participating phYSicians is all there is to
getting basic benefits. No long complicated forms to
fill out and file, No delays getting into hospitals, no
delays getting out.
Handling things directly with those hospitals and
doctors also makes it easier on employers because it
saves them money in administration of a health care
program,
No wonder It Is called "America's Number One Get
Well Card",

Blue ,Cross
Blue Shield
of Iowa
D•• Moln•• /Sloul City
AeQllltftd !VIc. "..'" of Ih. 81.,. Cro.. A..oel.tlon
"eoflltrtd ~k:. ".tr\ of the Ilu••h..........oel.II011
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concern
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to tighten fiscal budget

Worker exposed to radiation
MIAMI (UPI) - A technician inspecting
steam generating equipment at Florida
Power & Light 's nuclear power plant near
Miami received excessive radiation exposure, preventing him from dOing similar
work for the remainder of a 9O-day period,
his employers disclosed Monday.
The man, whose name was not disclosed ,
was an employee of Westinghouse Electric
Corp. The accident occurred Dec. 11 .
Charley Scheer, a spokesman for Florida
Power & Light Co., said, .. 0 medical
treatment was necessary. No biological ill
effects are expected ."
Scheer said it was the first such incident
of which he is aware during the four years
he has worked for FP&L. He said the public
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Faced with continued inflation and
economic uncertainty, Iowa City officlals
voiced a strong commitment Monday to
tightening the city' s budgetary belt when
it prepares the 1981 fiscal budget in the upcoming months.
At Monday'S informal meeting, Mayor
Robert Vevera said, " It comes down to a
question of: Can we put if off for another
year or do we have the guts to say, 'Hey,
this is the year we're going to do It' ?"
Vevera was responding to city Finance
Director Rosemary Vitosh 's projections
showing general fund estimated expenditures for next year exceeding revenues
by $600,000 to maintain the current level of
services provid.ed by the city.
And Vitosh said the projected variance
increases to over $800,000 when the
'I operating cost for the city's new Senior
Center, the cost of hiring an assistant
transit manager and part of the cost of the
city's hOllsing Inspection service Is added
to the general fund .
VEVERA SAID a $300,000 variance between expenditures and revenues was the
largest amount the city had to cut when
preparing its budget in the four years he's
been on the council.
City Councilor-elect Lawrence LY'lch
said, " Let's be realistic. The only choice
we have is cut. "
Lynch rei terated a theme stressed dur-

could have a disastrous effect on the city's
budget. Transi t Manager Hugh Mose saId
that change, if approved by the legislature
next year, could reduce Iowa City's
current state transit assistance money by
60 percent.

'ing his. successful campaign for the council this fall ~ that basic services such as
street maintenance and police and fire
protection shou ld be priority budget
items.
At tonight's council meeting, Lynch will
assume the position on the council
vacated by Carol deProsse's resigna tion
last week. Lynch defeated deProsse in the
Nov. 6 el~tion.
City Manager Neal Berlin said the city
will be facing budget problems for the
next several years and that cutting back
services is just one possible solution.

IOWA CITY OFFICIALS plan to discuss
this and other state policies that affect the ·
budget when they meet with state
legislators Saturday.
Vitosh and Berlin said they will meet
with department heads to review the projected 1981 fiscal budget asldngs and expect the total expenditure amount will be
REORGAN IZATION and more efficient
reduced when the proposed budget is
administration of current city, programs
presented to the council next year.
could cut costs, Berlin said, adding that
Lynch suggested the council draw up
additional revenues could be generated
some guidelines in the next month to
through increased fees for city services
'assist the staff in formulating the
and !.rom state and federal (unding
proposed fiscal 1981 budget.
sources.
Roberts said the council may "have to
BerJin said the belt-tightening process
do some big cutting" from the city's
"is ' not going to be a disaster" for nonproposed $6.9 million fiscal 1981 capital
basic programs and services. "The sooner
improvements program.
we deal with it in a realistic manner, the
The council was scheduled to discuss
better," he said.
those proposed improvements at MonThough there are programs where the
day's meeting but postponed that discuscity can. "cut, paste and patch" to get by
sion until a special informal meeting set
for another year, Berlin said, "Are we gl)for 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
ing to cut, paste and patch or are we going
At that meeting, the council will also
to face the music and make some fun- , discuss negotiations that have taken place
damental decisions on funding aJlocaduring the past several weeks between the
tions?"
city and the state Department of
Councilor Glenn Roberts said a
Transportation in an effort to reach an
proposed change in the formula the state
out-of-court resolution of the Freeway 518
dispute.
uses to allocate tran.~jt assistance to cities

City Council will hold hearing on
proposed transit 'changes tonight
By ROD BOSHART
Stell Writer

The Iowa City Council will hold a public
hearing tonight on proposed changes in
the city's tpansit routes and a proposal to
eliminate peak-hour slops between signs
placed at tWI)- or three-block intervals.
The council is seeking public discussion
of route changes that Transit Manager
Hugh Mose <IJ1d Public Works Director
Richard Plastino propo ed in a transit
report issued to the council Dec. 7.
In that report, city translt.Qfficials also
asked that the city immediately erect bus
stop signs at two- or three-block intervals
to help bus drivers stay on schedule during
peak morning and evening hours. This
sign system would cost apprOXimately
$24,000.
As proposed , city buses would only stop
to load and unload passengers at the
designated poi nts during peak ridership
hours between 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. and between 3:30 p.m. and 5:30p.m. Buses would
stop at every block upon request during
off-peak hours
The council also seeks public input on
proposals to hire an assistant city transit
manager at a $16,388 salary and to discontinue the pracltce of having buses wait
downtown for transfers during peak
hours.

OPEC postp'ones
oil price hike vote
CARACAS , VENEZUELA
(UP!) - Oil ministers of the 13
OPEC nations , warned by
Venezuela's pre ident of the
danger of isolation because of
confusion over oaring prices,
met for two hours Monday
evening but postponed dISCUSsions on a unified 1980
petroleum price until Tuesday.
President Luis Herrera of
Venezuela, a member oC the
powerful cartel , opened
OPEC's annual year-end con·
ference by warning tile 13
OPEC nations that contusion
over soaring oil prices

threatens to isolate the oil cartel Crom consumers in both the .
Western and the Third worlds.
OPEC public relations chief
Omar Zaheri said Tuesday's
second day of the two-day
OPEC ministers conference
would be devoted principally to
two issues - setting oil prices
and deciding on OPEC financial
support for developing countrie hit by soaring oil import
costs.
"Confusion and lack of discipline in the market does not
favor the long-range objectives
of our organization," Herrera
said.

Elvis' doctor gets
illegal drug charge
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) The late Elvis Pr ley's per·
sonal phYSICian was cha rged
Monday with iIIcgally prescribing ~rly 12,000 tabl ts of " uppers," "downers" and pain·
killers for lhe rock 'n' roll star
in a 2O-month peri~ preceding
his death.
In an amended complaint, the
Slate Board of Medical Examincrs expanded its charg s
against the phYSIcian , Dr.
George Nlchopoulos of
Memphis, and announced it was
denying the white-haired doc·
lor 's reque t to close a
malpractice hearing scheduled
to begin Jan. 14.
The board lIIed a sev~n-page
complaint in ptember charging Nichopoulos , Pr sley's
phYSician for 11 year , with Indiscriminately prescribing
drugs to Presl y nd 15 other
people. Th new 59-page complaint relcased Monday accuses
the doctor of "gross incom·
pelence. gross Ignorance, or
gross negllgenc " for pr crib·
ing drugs In excess of
"medically lpproprlale"
amounts to 20 people - in-

both inbound and outbound instead of U.S.
Highway 6;
- incorporate service through the KMart parking lot as part of the Sycamore
route " loop";
- operate the Mall route on Bowery
Street and do not extend. it to serve the
Eastdale Mall ;
- return to making stops on the
Hawkeye route at every intersection upon
request along Melrose Avenue until the
designated bus stops are erected ;
- proceed with improvements at the intersection of Byington Road and Grand
Avenue "as expeditiously as possible" 1'0
eliminate delays to buses in the area between the UI Field House and Riverside
Drive;
- continue the current North DubuqueWardway hourly schedule ;
- contibue operating the Mark rVroute
via Denbigh Dri ve and delete the Mark IV
route morning and afternoon extension to
West High ;
- do not establish a First Avenue route;
and
- reschedule the "eastside tripper"
buses to opera te slightly ahead of the
Towncrest and Court Hill regular buses
and route the buses to make a loop outbound on Court Street to First Avenue,
south on First Avenue to the Towncrest
route and return via Muscatine Avenue.

In the Dec. 7 report, Mose and Plastino
made 17 recommendations affecting the
city's bus routes that were revised and expanded last August. Those recommendati~ns the council approves after tonight's
public hearing are expected to be implemented by the start of the UI's spring
semester Jan. 21.
The new route proposals to be discussed
at tonight's Pllblic hearing in the Civic
Center are : .
- change the Oakcrest-Towncrest
route, operating the Towncrest bus as an
express from downtown to Court Street
and Muscatine Avenue, and to arrive
downtown 15 min~tes before and after the
hour. The Seventll Avenue and F Street
loop would be deleted from the Towncrest
route and would become part of the
Seventh Avenue bus route. Also , the
Oakcrest route would operate outbound
via Koser Avenue and George Street;
- redesiin the Seventh Avenue loop to
follow Summit Street, Court Street,
Oakland Avenue, Sheridan Avenue ,
Seventh Avenue, F Street, Fourth Avenue ,
Friendship Street, Seventh Avenue and
College Street in order to assist , the
Towncrest route. Also, continue operating
the Seventh Avenue route as it's currently
run inbound ;
- have the Lakeside bus travel
Sycamore Street and California Avenue

cluding himself and his
daughter.
.
The new complaint aUeges
Nichopoulos issued 196
prescriptions of 17 different
drugs to Presley from Jan. 10,
1976, to Aug. 15, 1977 - the day
before the Singer was found
dead at his Graceland Mansion
in Memphis.
Drugs allegedly prescribed
for Presley inc luded the
depressants Quaalude,
Leritine, Parest , Amy tal,
Tuinal, and Percodan; a tranquilizer, Va l ium; the
stimu lants Dexedri ne,
Blphetamine. Carbrital, and
lonamlne ; the paln·klliers
Dialudid and Demerol; the
combination upper-downer
Dexayml; Lomotll, a synthetic
classified as a narcotic and
used to combat diarrhea; and
Hycomine Compound tablets, a
synthetic narcotic-type drug.
"The quantity of said drugs
prescribed to Elvis Presley
was in excess of that amount, if
any, which was medically approprlate for the treatment of
EM Presley," the complai nt
alleged.

DI Classifieds work.
•

How serious are you
about a guitar or bass amp?
When you shop for an amp, you listen for the
sound you want. and look for the reliability you need.
You're nol interested in tricks or gimmicks. Yamaha
knows this. The professional musicians who were
involved in our development program helped us
refine that knowledge to the point where it is today. A
new line of guitar and bass amps with un{XlralJeled
sound versatility, along with proven Yamaha reliability.
The guitar amps. Thke tile GlOO-2l21I. 1I olTers a
unique parametric EO which allows you to boost or cut
the frequencies you choose without altering other
frequencies. And Yamaha is the only manufacturer to
offer a "0" control to alter Ihe slope within the chosen
frequency. There's also Al B channel switd1ing, "Pull
Fat" for boosted midrange, "Pull Bright" for treble
boost, channel B Master Volume (which allows you to

Come in Dnd see lhese Yamaha gulla, and bass ampe al '
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italian DU NHILL Jewelry Boxes
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"Either he stayed too long or he returned
too many times," said Scheer.
The technician's thermo-luminescent
detector (film badge) indicated he was subjected to 3.5 REM of radiation. The
National Council on Radiation Protection
sets a quarterly limit of 3 Radiation
Equivalent Man.

WASHINGTON (UP!) House members who voted to
kill President Carter's hospital
cost containment bill received
fo\lr times as much in contributions from the American
Medical Association as did supporters of the bill , Common
Cause said Monday.
The AMA was the leading opponent of the bill, which was
killed by the House on a 234-166
vote Nov. 15. Carter said the
bill would save more than $40
billion over the next five years.
The Common Cause study
showed that 202 of the 234
House members against the bill
received campaign contribu·
tions from political committees
of the AMA. They rece; ved a
tota I of $1.6 million or an
average of more than $8,000
each.
The study also showed that
122 of the 166 who supported the
bill got money from the AMA,
but they received an average of
about $2,000 each
The study showed that only
1vlo of the top 50 reci pienls of
AMA funds voted for the bill.

:::l·

oYAMAHA

Scheer said the man's job required him to
enter ~e ~ontainr:nent building, position
electrolllc mspectlon eqUipment, leave,
then return and move it to another location
within the building.

AMA Yote ,
funding
tie told

~

overdrive the unique FET preamp for a realistic tube
amp sound!. and 100 wailS RMS driv\nglWo 12" speakers. The olher four mOdels offer the same features
in various power ralings jnd speaker configura lions.
The bass amps. The sound versalility continues.
The BIQ() 115SE olTers a 5-band rotary graphic EO
allOwing you 10 precisely tailor the sound you want.
XLR rear panel conneclions allow you to patch directly
inlo the mixing consolo or sound system. The speaker
is loaded in a bass renex enclosure for compactness.
The BlOO-1\511 is a rear-loaded enclosure. Both
models have 100 walls RMS power.
Because you're serious,

announcment of the accident was made at
th~ r~uest of the Nuclear Regulatory CommISSIon .

Special
Christmas Savings
All men's &
womens
FRYE BOOTS
20% O ff

SPONSOR ED BY TH E OFFI CE OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES ·
(

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE

NEW COMMISSION FOR UNION PROGRAMS
(C.U.P.)
Watch this paper to see how YOU can be involved in C.U .P.I
Applications avail able January 17, 1980
Student Associations Senate/Office of Student Activities
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A new face

Beginning today Carol W. deProsse assumes her responsibilities as
the new editorial page editor of The Dally Iowan.
The appointment of deProsse to this position did not come about
without lengthy consideratiOn of possible conflicts of Interest and of
the public's perception of this appointment.
To absolve herself of conflicts of interest, deProsse resigned from
the Iowa City Council, although she had three w eks remaining in her
term. She will not be active in any political or quasi-political acU vlty.
Certainly there are Issues with which dePro se has become personally involved. Most notably, Freeway 518, problems involving the
Iowa City Airport CommiSSion and urban renewal. Recognizing the
perception of possible conflicts, deProsse will refrain (rom writing
OJ house editorials concerning these matters.
Some may perceive positions she takes afi "sour grapes" in light of
her loss In the coun i1 election. Aside from the fact that this would be
an unfair assessment, deProsse will be one of eight voices on the 01
editorial board . The members of this board - the editor, managing
editor, two news editors, the editorial page editor and the editorial
page staff - meet weekly to iron out the basic po ition the OJ should
take on issues. In the past, dePros e's positions have been consistent
with those taken by the OJ edilorial board.
DeProsse will provide the editorial page with a lively and informed
opinion on university and city issues, and her appointment hould be
viewed as a commitment to Increasing our comment on local matlers.
•
NEIL BROWN
Editor

Intentions. • •
Judging by what I have been told during the past week, many people are optimistic about what can be done on the editorial page of The
Daily Iowan and are anxious that we try to make it more interesting
for 01 readers. For me, this job offers new challenge and a new way
of making people want to get involved and to take a rol In influencing social and political change.
Johnson County, with its approximately 75,000 residents, i a
micrOtosm of American society. The people here represent very
diverse ways of looking at life, have different ideas about what is
right and wrong with that life and what hould or should not be done
to change it.
Some people don't like this community and can't wait to get away
from it ; the comments on this page are not intended for them. For
the many who do enjoy it here (both temporary and lifelong re 1dents), and who care about what happens here - and in the rest of
the world - this page and the Op-ed page offer a di tinclive opportunity for the disscussion of ideas. Through this exchange, maybe
some positive contribution toward change can be made.
Where else besides in the local daily newspaper can an individual
or a group find such a large and effective forum? For those papers
that are willing to let them elves be used as a place for public expression, the po ibilities are limited only by the amount of space
available and the number of person who want to share their idea .
When people don't like the news, the way it's pre ented, or if they disagree with the opinions expressed on this page, they can readily complain through letters to the editor and guest opinions.
Reader participation on this page is something we will be inviting
and encouraging. It makes the page more intere ting for everyone
and creates an arena for reasonable discussion of conflicling views.
The 01, as this community's only local moming new paper, hould
devote much ot its editorial page to local is ues. The decision that
have the quickest direct impacl on us all are those that are made in
Johnson County. We want your comments and sugge Hons. By
making yourself heard, you stand a better chance of determining the
community's future.

The Daily Iowan
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Viewpoints

Working women: slow
progress to equality
By DONNA T COLLINS

The message for career-minded
women today is that times have
changed . Look at the I!lossy ads in today' popular m gazines and you will
e why. P rfecUy dr ed in a tweed
suit (a pair of elegant horn rlrhs sliding
down her no e I she lean over th d sk
of her male ecrelary , reprimanding
him for 80m foolish error.
You know h r salary by the price of
her apparel and there is omething about
her look that tells you he is intelligent
and powerful . Look out world, th ads

say, th woman execultve IS taking ov r
America' corporations A lilll clo r
look and you will discover that the only
thing thi woman is taking over I the
modeUng bu ine s. Times hav not
chanl!ed much
Today, a in 1965, th median wage of
a full-time working woman with a
college educa (ion is Ie than that of a
full-um working male with an eighth
gradl' education In 1965 a man's median
wa e wa . percent high r than a
woman 's medIan wage Today a man's
medl n wage I 9 perc nt high r. Tbe
highly paid women elCcutives you e In
those glo. y ad do not exi t - at lea t
not in gr t numb rs
THE PER VAOING myth thai wom n
have It better than ever ("you've com a
long way, baby") may do something to
ncourage wom n to eeIt better job ,
but it doe nothing to encourage men 10
hire Ihem MagaZIne ad myths are more
de truchve than beneficial This myth,
perpetrated In other media as well, invites in men the belief that women have
all ~he career opportunities Ihey have
a ked for In the past. and hould quit
a·
or ore than theIr share ~ the

futur . Women, on the other hand, ar
ncouraged to believe that quota
system and legi lalive action have
solved th problems of s xl t inequ Illy
in the job market. Men may continue to
believe in and be embittered by this
myth. but women nterlng the job
market are In for a rude awakening.
Though Title vn of th Civil Rights
Act forbid discrimination in hiring on
the basis oC ex. women are slill asked
questions about marital status and
chlldbe ring plan In job interviews. If
answers to these questions are judged
differ nUy than th ame an w rs by
men, it IS clearly a case of discrimlnalion. Yet a woman who is truly tnteresled in a Job cannot refu to an wer
uch qu ·tlon WIthout jeopardIZing her ,
ch nce of belnl! hired. Ev n If h
refuses to an wer a question on th ba I
of it illegality, he can do !tItle afterward to prove that the qu tlon WI
a ked of her

uee in th job search Is not Impo Ible, but women who do enter
man I! m nt and other high position
are oft n pas ed over for salary In·
cr B. and promotion Stabsbcs prove
the myth of multiple wom n executives
wrong and women make Ie .. now than
th y did 15 Y rs ago and educated
women make Ie than uneducated men
Little can be done to Immediat Iy
ch nge the tatu of women In employment. Croups of women can lobby for
th Equal Rights Amendment (but even
th ERA willlllke time to Institute. j( II
i pa sed I and individual wom n can
fIght for indIVIdual nghts and ImprovE'ment in their job tatu . 'thod ucll
a these are time-consuming and
promIse only a frustraltng wait for
equality in employm nt. Wom n who
k a car r mu. t under tand that the
task ah d of them ' a difficult one . No
amount of myth-making will changl' th
fact that today, and for a Ion tIme to
come. an educated and or exp ri nced
woman must fight for her status and
equality in th Job mark .

My Frank Frazetta calendar
(this month's "Mongol Tyrant" Ulustration is real nice, ir not
terribly seasonal) tells me that the
'80 tart next month. But with the
pate of fin de "ecle columns littering newspapers lately (note :
Thi s is not one - not one fin de
Ileele column , I mean) perhaps a
Ii We thought hould be given to
whether the '80s are rully
starting and whether the '70s are
really breathing their ulphurous
last.
Granted, next month marks the
g n ric tart of the '80s - it will
be 1980, after all. But wi1l1980 be

Michael
At the top:

Tainted food

KOREY WILLOUGHBY
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Humes

all that diHerenl than 1979 has
been, or 1978, or 1977? A careful
look at recent hiStory will show
!.hat th '70, a a recognizable era
easily dlfferenUated from the './lOs,
didn't begin unUII974 or so, just as
the '60s didn 't really top being the
'50 unltl around 1963. 1972. for example, had much more In common
With 1969 :han WIth 1979: Rlchard
Nixon, the quinte senUal '60s man
(Mlck Jagger was a close second),
wa till very much the president
In 1972; all the electroniC games
were in bars where Innocent
children could not be
anae theltzed by them and all the
Perrier and discos were In
France, where they belong.
IT TH becomes clear we have
(allen Into the careless. sloppy and
perhap ev.n dangerous, habit of
tarUng our decades lhree to four
y ars too soon At fir t glance, this
may not seem to be a particularly
hazardou. practice; but when yop
consid r that each decade ~d i
special and umque role to play in
the in terplay of cosmic forces ju t
mght follows day, yin
reflect yang, bacon complements
egl! , Laurel drop a piano on
Hardy - we can see that we
hould not go meSSIng around with
such force , ince we can never
anticipate t.h r suits. For instance. if w hadn't threatened the
nail darter, could the Ayatollah
Khometni ever have flsen to
power'! We'll never know ... now.
Th role ch p3 t decade has
played hould be obvious to even
the mo t ca ual 0 rver. The
'50 . for In tance, IN re cleariy tntended a tim of rest, a period to
CAltch our collective breath after
the tumult and unre t of the '305
and '40s . Th . • conyersely,
were a time to t WInded again,
to el "h gh," and the ubsequent
iO have been a lime to get back
"down" again. The 'GO were a
phann cy, and th ',Os have been
a deloxlflcalton ward The pattem
I obvlou .

CAROL W. DE PAOSSE

SIaN Wrlt.r

By LEO BRACTEN

As a clQse obser.
port CommiSSion,
ment on the reeen!
members of the c(
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Editorial Page Editor

The federal Office of Technological Assessment ha released a
report on poisonous materials in the nation 's food supply. According
to an article in the Dec. 16 Chicago Tribune, American have
measurable amounts of 94 chemical contamlOants (many carcinogenic) in their bodies.
Unlike chemical additive , chemical contaminant are found
throughout the food chain. They enter the food supply in every region
of the country and aHeet all kind of food. Because the contaminant
come from environmental pollutants, dangerous chemical - such as
PBB, PCB, kepone and mercury - frequently are not discovered in
the food itself until cases of animal or human contamination are investigated .
Between 1968 and 1978, $2~2 miUion worth of food was declared
tainted. Investigators claim that the figure may be four times as high
because of the large number of ca es that go unreported.
The technological a essment office's report comes at a time when
U.S. corporations are charging the Environmental Protection
Agency with overzealous enforcement of stringent regulation . In recent years critics have also attacked the Food and Drug Administration, accusing the agency of exceeding its authority and unduly hampering the cour e of food-producing busine es.
Even if we set aside consideration of anyone's peelal interests, we
can probably say that mo t public officials, and perhaps most
ciUzens, believe the protection of the nation's economy to be a "vital
interest." Since it is widely believed that too much government intervention in the private sector can threaten our economic w lfare,
government offlci.als tend to ide with the business community when
economic forecasts ar bleak.
Unfortunately our concern (or environmental problem Is often
considered the lUXUry of a enlightened nation. Many continue to ee
tlfe work of environmental groups and agencies as a kind 0( "good
citizenship." Like crossing with the light and picking up candy wrappers in the park, it I not something one promotes during critical
times.
The Office of Technological A e ment report, which calls the
chemical contamination of our food chain a "time bomb," Is a good
reason to consider environmental protection 8S vital an Interest a
economic stability.

Op

ARE THE '70s really over
I have my doubts : I, Cor one,
have not gotten down In fact, I
know v ral oth rs, people who
are otherwIse r pon !ble, civicminded and as whorl hly ub rvi nt to fa hion as anybody else,
who are nowh re near down Some
of u need mor lime ; to thrust us
il1to the '80s (God knows where
w '11 be xp ted to g t then)
would be cruel and unfeeling
Th fore, I propose that the
'80 be po tponed I know lhat
th
of you Itp lin to get gift
cal ndars lor ristmas will be
r 'i llInt to thi Idea, but you can
adJu t, I'm sure. If I'm willlng to
fore 0 my next ~'rank Frazetta
I nd r, so should you be. And I
do r alize there would be a
probl m with ju t whallo call next
y ar 1970 though '19 have been
tak n tartlng over. or sUcking
with 1979 Cor foor more yearl,
uld Ju t be confu Inl!. Nineteenv nly-tim I too ~nventionAl.
So I'm open to suggesllons.
B

yet~

Letters: offenses, Iran
To tbe Editor:
Your edItorial oC Dec. 13 regardIng
open m lings ml tate th policy of
this orn a 1 described It to Ms.
W\lloughb .
We wllllnquir inlO any open me Ungs
complaint ubmitted to us in writing by
uny per n We will nol a tu lIy Initiate
an nforcem nt proc ding unle our

I Letters
own Inv ligation conchJd s th I !.h
facts alleged appear accurate and that
lhos faels appear to constitute a
statutory violation The rc cl of a written complaint to u is to trlgg r or own
inquiry - nol to guar nt an enCorcem nt action on our part.
If w 1lI an nfor m nt action, w do
not do so "on behalf 0[" a compillining
citizen, bul in t ad a th aellon of
County Attorney Jack Dooley. Any action which thl 0((1 fll Is our own
responsibility and we
not th {'omplalning party
r accounlabl for It.

J. Patrick Whit
First A I llInt ounty Attorney

Unfair
To tile Editor:
I'll Dally lowan'S coverig of events
on this campu d allna with lhe situalion
In Iran Is deplorable. On Dec. 6, a rally

of 300 people was held In support of local
Iranian tudents. against military Intervenllon in Iran , and for the shah being
brought to Just! e About a dozen oC the
300 people sIIouted and heckled dUfll1l!
the rally.
•
Unfortunately, th OJ Celt the tiny
group of heckl rs de erved more
"news" COy rage than th vast maJority, and printed a picture of on of the
h ekl rs and I headline of "Shouting
erupts at Iran rally"
On Dec. 13, the Iranian Peoples' upport Committee held a prOtlra m about
lh curr nt situation In Iran which wa
attended by 70 people; a half dozen of
these were opposed to th goals of tho
organizing the prOtlram Again
front
page plctur in the DI wa of a memb r
of th minority. Furthertnore, In the arUcle about the event, the questions
a ked by a hostile m mber of the
audience were included at the beginning
of the articl befor the cont nt of the
program was even mentioned!
At oth r vents (a In r ent ~mpus
yJ I~ by Howard Baker and Edward
Kennedy) the DI
fit to d vote th
major part Or Its coyers e to what
f atured speakers hay to say, with pictu res being ta ken of th e peaker and
not of a di agreelnl! m moor of the
audience.
It I certainly not accurat Journalism
when only a very small minority I
featured in lead of the majority ; at both
the events there was ov rwhelmlnl! support for th I!oal of th iranian Peopl s'
Support Committee. The Dl', ml r pr ntatlon may v n ncour8l!e

rurther di rupti n of olh rwl. ord rly
evenlli Ince any crazy willllOOn learn
that he can get ht pictur on th front
p3 e by attacking th upport committ

An edltor's re ponse i w Icome.
Keltb Perry
422 Brown, Apt. 8-3

Coverage
To tb Editor:
I would Hill' to expr
my disappoint·
m nt 8tlh 01 '8 cove rag oC the Dec. 13
forum on Iran. Whll a bomb threat may
b n worthy. I find it dl Ir Ing lhat
lh police de k clerk received mort'
COY rag than the Iranian tudent who
wa th m in peaker. Y ,rem mber
him? Th Iranian student who spok for
n rly half an hour on th hi torl~1 COntext ofS. Involvement In Iran . th Irani n tud nL who attempled to interJ t
som depth Into a compll'x ituatlon too
oft n approaehed on a slmpll ttl' ba Is
crlalnly , th cover. e glv n to
r mark by my If and Mr. lsobaker and
th plriled audl nee debate Is Ippr ciat d, but I qu lion why the
pre n of th Irani n pe ker was not
even noted, let alone tht' sub tance of his
peech nlortunately [or It r d rl. an
excellent educatlonlll opportunity was
ignored by th Dt.
81rber. Oou a.

Letters
polley
l.rt.,. \0 III. tditOf U8r~
typed, preferably trlplt-lptCtd, and
MUST be a'gMd. No unllgntd Of unwill b. conlld...td lor
publication.
lhould Include

typed I.H....

L.H".

the writer'. t.l.phone number, willen
Will not b. publllhtd, and addr..,
which will be withheld from publ_

tlon upon requelt TIlt DIlly .....
r'HI'WlI th. right to edit ALL IIIIIrt
lor '.ngth, cl.rlty .nd IIb.lout

content
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Open meetings law charges said unfounded
By LEO BRACTENBACH

As a close observer of the Iowa City Airport Commission, I would like to comment on the recent charges against some
members of the commission.
Four members of the commission
(Caroline Embree, Jan Redick , Richard
Phipps, Dennis SaeugUng) have been
Charged with violating the open meetings
law. The Implication of this charge Is that
these members have been trying to take
actions behind "closed doors." Nothing
could be further from the truth. I believe
that the accusation against these people is
an attempt to force or acquire their
resignations and should be viewed as an
attempt to thwart the political process by

I
I

trying to void the appointments of the
previous City Council majority.
The current commission has made
Significant efforts at making the meetings

I~t
opinlOll
more open. Prior to the appointment of
Saeugling, the commission majority consistently voted to hold meetings at the airport. Saeugling provided the necessa ry
vote to provide the majority needed to
move the meetings to the Civic Center.
Attendance at commission meetings has

increased dramatically.
THIS SPECIFIC commission has also
taken actions to make the monthly
meetings more productive. Agendas have
become more comprehensive and are now
posted in the Civic Center 24 hours in advance of the meeting. Letters and other
correspondence are now circulated a
week in advance to all corrlmi ssion members. This recent change in procedures
provides each member ample opportunity
to be prepared to take action on the
various mailers at each meeting .
Previously. the chairman and-or the airport manager would distribute or read the
letters the night of I the meetings. This
created a rubber stamp way of doing
business.

The Daily Iowan

I

,
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ANOTHER ACCOMPlJSHMENT of the
commission was to question the validity of
the leases between the commission and
the fixed base operator and the former
airport manager, E.K. Jones. Anyone who

Op-ed

Tuesday,
December 18, 1979

.

The current commission has appointed
a new airport manager, Fred Zehr, who
has already shown great promise in taking
actions necessary to reduce the connicts
that exist between the non-fiying and the
flying community in Iowa City .
Previously, citizens were told that il low
flying aircraft and aircraft noise bothered
them they "could move"; since the airport was there first, citizens apparently
had no right to complain. Iowa City
desperately needed a new airport
manager who could deal with the public.

.

..

,

will take the time to read the leases will
not help but wonder how anyone, supposedly representing the interests of the
taxpayers , could so callously disregard
those interests. This contract, it must be
pointed out, was partly formulated and-or
negotiated by the two people who now bring charges against the four com. missioners.
There are other problems with the
leases, but I will only discuss one more of
them. The r10wage fee or users ' tax on
aviation fuel sold at the airport consists of
two cents per gallon. The commission is
expected to realize a grand total of $2,800
from this source this fiscal year. It is
likely that the ai rport will require tax
dollars to support its operations this year
- Iowa City taxpayers' dollars, not users'

•

The opening wintery months of 1980
promise to pose the severest test to date
of the transit systems in Iowa City to
provide dependable bus service to their
patrons . In the face of increasing
ridership demands in the winter months
on morning and evening rush hour buses,
the Iowa City Transit System staff report.
released last week , advocates a moderate
plan to alleviate orne oC the pressures the
system will experience early next year.
But the report fails to take note of a
crucial opportunity to consolidate the
development oC transit services in Iowa

I ~n
Morrissey

[

City into a single area-wide approach to
the problems and potentials of the
Coralville, Cambus and Iowa City transit
systems.
When yi wed as an operational guide to
address lbe problems faCing th~ city \qmsit system, the staff report puts Corward a
worbble plan to deal with the problem of
overcrowding on the buses th is winter and
offers a modest equipment expansion to
provide more frequent service in the
future.
Put in the simplest of terms, this area
has more transit riders than buses during
the winter. Last year the transit system
tried to serve the demand increase with
no changes in facilities or routes, and the
bus system came perilously close to
collapse. The staff report recommendations for this winter assume an increase in
fare and a decrease in service for most
riders as the most expedient way to deal
with the crushing demand at the peak
hours.
THE REPORT suggests a number of options to gain this end, including a peak
hour surcharge to act as a mild disincentive for riders using the buses at the rush
hours and a "fine running" of the route
structure to give bus drivers enough time
to complete each route on schedule. The
report urges a strong effort to encourage
employers to stagger work hours to help
smooth out demand at peak times along
with an ambitious signing program to
designate bus stops along every route. Th~
report also provides a persuasive argument against the leasing of additional
buses this winter because of the high costs
and the total lack of resources to maintain
them.
The troubling aspect of the report is the
parochial view taken by the city staff on
the long range proposal to expand the bus
system only in Iowa City. The lack of a
City Council policy decision to direct any
coordinated expansion of the three transit
systems in the area surely has much to do
with this. The transit report suggests that
the city will have to make certain policy

UnTted Press Tnternetlonel

MOSCOW - The CIA says he has a
non-fatal form of leukemia. Some people think he wears a heart pacemaker.
He certainly wears a hearing aid and
dons glasses to read .
He shuffles his feet when be walks,
which he does slowly, and slurs his
words badly when he talks, a trait attributed to poor dental work or toa jaw
operation. He is overweight and still
fighting to quit smoking.
All this may not be surprising, since
President and Communist Party
General Secretary Leonid Brezhnev,
who has ruled the Soviet Union for
longer than any man except Josef
Stalin, is celebrating his 73rd birthday
Wednesday.
The event may be overshadowed by
the centennial two days later of
Stalin's birth. But Brezhnev's 73rd
birthday, his 16th in power, is still an
impressive testament to his political
and diplomatic - not to say physicaldurability.
"OF COURSE, he's got to die one
day," a Western diplomat said . "But
he shows no signs of giving up the reins
of power and appears capable of going
on almost indefinitely."
Conflicting reports last October,
when Brezhnev failed to meet visiting
Syrian President Hafez Assad, had him
dead, dying , suffering a heart attack,
recovering from a.stroke, in intensive
care, fatigued after a hunting trip or'
plain "seriously ill."
Sixteen ' days later, the old soldier
turned out on a bitterly cold day and
stood for half an hour on the windswept
tarmac of Moscow Airport to greet
South Yemeni President Abdel Fattah

Ismail as he arrived for an official
visit.
Two weeks later, on another cold
day, Brezhnev stood for more than two
hours on top of Lenin's red marble
mausoleum in Red Square to inspect
the traditional Nov. 7 military parade
marking the anniversary of the t917
Russian Revolution.
BREZHNEV is no longer thought to
put in the 18-hour days at his Kremlin
office which marked his early career.
He has taken lengthy, unexplained and
puzzling absences from public view.
On Feb. 27 he resurfaced after dropping from view for 33 days and on April
15 he turned up at a hockey match after
a public absence of 27 days.
"Every time he di sa ppear s,
everyone ays he must be dead," commented an observer. "But he keeps on
bouncing right back again."
Despite these lapses and his obvious
ailments, Brezhnev's past yea r has
been a full one by the standards of
many statesmen.
He has made official visits to
Bulgaria, HUngary, Vienna and East
Germany.
HE HAS had talks at home with
French President Valery Giscard
d'Estaing, Yugoslav President Tito, Indian Prime Minister Morarji Desai ,
and the leaders of Hungary, Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Romania, Bulgaria ,
Mongolia and Laos.
He also found time for a six-man
delegation from the U.S. Senate, Cuban
Defense Minister Raul Castro, U.S.
Senate majority leader Robert Byrd,
and Italian Communist Party chief
Enrico Berlinguer.

DOONESBURY
The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson
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Incre..lng rideflhlp demand. during the winter month. ahead. pose a .evere teat of the dapendabllity of the Iowa City trlnllt
Iy.tem. to provide quality ..rvlce_

from planning exclusively for its own
needs. TIle lever that will force this
change is the federal assistance that Iowa
City is seeking to meet the operating costs
of its buses. Although it is not likely the
city will qualify for federal aid this year,
IN A SECTION entitled "Information · it is likely tha t when federal funding does
for Analysis" the report provides an infinally come through - probably in two
complete measure of the level of service
years - Coralville and Cambus will want
provided by Iowa City Transit, a look at
to share some of the subsidy. Even if Iowa
how routes ought to be structured in the
City is successful in retaining all of the infuture and an evaluation of transit plannitial federal operating subsidies, as
ing being done by the city. By comparing
federal funding increases, so will federal
these three catagories as they relate to
pressure to consolidate the three transit
automobile vs. transit plaMing, the report •systems.
notes the lack of sophistication apparent
in transit plaMing methods everywhere in
THE DIRECfION that long range tranthe United States. To its credit, the staff .sit planning ought to take seems to be
suggests that in the long run an updated
clear. As the federal government becomes
involved in the operation of transit
area transportation study will be needed,
systems here, the three systems will be
and that it will be appropriate to further
forced to share facilities , personnel and
explore and develop these three
equipment as part of a larger area-wide
catagories as they relate to transit plannsystem, or jeopardize the desperately
ing.
needed operating assistance. While a
But this long range view of transit planning will , in the end, preclude the city
locally initiated and financed expansion of

decisions soon to guide the immediate
future of Iowa City Transit. But many
long range policy decisions will have to be
made to guide future development of all
three transit systems in the area
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the bus system in Iowa City is commendable. the transit needs of this area have
already outstripped the ability of the three
separate systems to meet the demands of
the future . .
The hard financial and political realities
are becoming apparent as Iowa City plans
for transit in the future . The Iowa City
Council, as well as the Coralville City
Council and UI officials must realize that
the future of transit in Iowa City lies in
consolidation .
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The problem is a political problem
because the presence of federal subsidies
dictates the path of the future. Complaints
about federal intervention are artful
dodges of the actions that must ultimately
be taken . The time has come for all the
transit policy makers in the area to sit
down and begin to plan transit in the Iowa
City area for the 1980s. The initial meeting
might be scheduled for Jan. 21 at 8 a.m. in
the rear sea Is of the in-bound Hawkeye
Drive bus.

It still hasn't snowed yet...

Open Mon.-Thu rs. 10-9
frl . & Sat. 10-5:JO
Sun. 12-S

AIRPORT COMMISSION members
serve without compensation. They volunteer to forego some of their free time to
serve the Iowa City community by performing a vital public service . It would be
outrageous for four of these public ser·
vants to be personally fined over a
technicality in the law when they have
been more than complying with the pirH
of the law. Anyone who contends
otherwise is out for blood, not justice.
Leo Brachtenbach Is an Iowa City resident and a former colonel and command
pilot in the U.S. Air Force. He holds a
master's degree in political science from
the Massachussetts Institute of
Technology.

Brezhhev's
73rd nears
By ROLAND TYRRELL

Iowa 'City Transit should merge
with Cambus, Coralville systems

tax dollars, unfortunately.
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Celebra ing the rights of little- Ie

Ie in the Year of the Child

These photographs represent
our celebration of children as
new life and hope worthy of
aLi the considerations set
forth in 1959 by the U.N.
General Assembly, which set
down 10 rights for children so
that " they may have a happy
childhood and enjoy for
(their) own good and the good
of society the rights and
freedoms herein set forth :
-"the right to affection , love
and understanding ;
-"the right to adequate
nutrition and medical care ;
-lithe right to free education ;
-"the right to full opportunity for play and recreation ;
-li the right to a name and
nationality ;
-" the right to special care if
handicapped ;
-"the right to be among the
first to receive relief in times
of disaster ;
-"the right to be a useful
member of society and to
develop individual abilities ;
-" the right to be brought up
in a spirit of peace and universal brotherhood ; and
-" the right to enjoy these
rights regardless of race,
color, sex, religion, national
or social orIgin."
To reaffirm the international
community's support of these
rights, the United Nations has
declared 1979 "The Year of
the Child."
- 01 photographers Bill
Olmsted and Steve Zavodny.
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UI Literature Semester:
Eat, drink and sleep lit
I - The Dilly Iow.n- Iow. CII" low.-TUMdey, o.«:tmbtr ,a, lnl

By JUDITH GREEN
Slall W,lt.,

Participating in thl' UI English Department's Literature S mest r enlalls literally - " total immersion in
literature" (the title of an article describing the course in a 1976 supplement to
Change, the Magazine of Higher Learning).
Students wbo lake Ule 12-credit undergraduate course, offered each spring
semest r, may register for one other
course, but some choose to make it Uleir
enUre term's occupation "as indeed it
is," says the brochure that Profe or
Miriam Gilbert gives to interested InQuirers. To Insure Ulat registrants understand the work involved, each dlscu s the
span. concentration and obligations of the
course wiUl one of its faculty (it is teamtaught by three professors) during the
preregi tration period: enrollment is
limi ted to 30 students, mostly English majors (Ulough a small number of interested
non-majors elect the course I. The only
prerequisite is at least one previous
literature course. The course meets for
two hours dally.
In 1968, John Gerber, then chairing the
department, realized that no lit rature
survey existed for English majors Gerber encouraged "blue- ky Ulinking," said
Gilbert, and three faculty members Robert Scholes (now at Brown University), John Huntley and Richard LloydJones (now director. of undergraduate
Engli h studies) - responded by proposmg a team-taught inten lve survey in
which major literary works, studied
within a historical context, ~ould allow
genres, influences, period and trends to
be traced and correlated. The "rigorou
menlal discipline," as Scholes described
it, and Ule exhaustive reading, writing,
discus ion and miscellaneous requirements (performance of plays. for example) result in "suppler, ubUer, more
graceful literary Critics."
THE LITERATURE Semester exi ts in
two navors, offered alternately : "English

Literature Before 1900," from Beowulf to
Shaw, and "American and Contemporary
Literature," colonial and 19th-century
American and 20Ul-century American and
Brill h literature. Each cour Includ
fiction, poetry, drama and essays , there
is a core of standard works and a perrentage of selections that fluctuat ,
depending on Ule Interests of the In truetors, who vary from year to year.
"American and Contemporary Lit" is
up this spring, taught by Gerald Bruns, Ed
Folsom and Adelaide Morris, who have
designed a yllabus that deliberately juxtaposes hi torical works and contemporary comm nlary (on of the cour 's
Interestmg posslbillties, according to
Gilbert) . They'll begin with Ul VlnlllId
Sagas, Black Elk Speaks , Fred rick
Jackson Turner's frontier essay and
ArUlur Kopit's IndlaD. (the cia s will
th [owa City Community Theater production In January). Colonial literature contrasts Anne Bradstreet's poetry to John
Berryman's Homage 10 Mistress
Brad Ireel Th 19th c ntury eclion i
pr;pbably the most conventional (Thoreau,
Emerson, Hawthorne, Melville, Po ,
Twain, Whitman, Dickinson, Jam ) and
the 20th century the most open to change
(this year, Joyce, Yeats, onrad, Eliot,
William Carlos Williams, Hemingway,
Faulkner. Stein, Malamud, Pynchon,
1erwin, Pinter, Maller, Kerouac,
Gin berg, AdrieMe Rich. Wright's Black
Boy and Toni Morrison's ula )
TilE CO RSE, said Gilbert. i as rich
an opportunity for the in tructors as it is
for student. "Th chanc of getting outside your own area are very mall . Here
you have th chance to teach everyUling
from Beowulf to Thomas Hardy ; it appeal to th generali t Ln one. (1 even
laught the American ht semester!) The
way the course is set uP. no one person
slakes out a domain And there' the fun
of teaching WIth your coli gu , th
chance to learn from experts, You get to
be one of the be t tudent in the cia s."
Git bert sa id the ucce s of the
Literature Semester expenment parked

an Intert.'stm tl'am-teachlng Ulat resulted
In a number of new courses within the
Engll, h Departm nt and several ero dlsclpllnary cour s as well . Most
te ch rs find that their teaching style
rhang . noticeably a a result of working
with colleagues, being e"po d to various
te ching m Ulod (cv rything from small
group di u~ion to performance pre ntations to straight I ctures) and having
the opportunity to "renew their romance
with the swe p of literature," as the
hange article ys. Many find a r turn to
full -lime I cturing dlrrlcult, if not 1mpo ibl , after Ule team-leaching experience and reorganize their olh r
cour e to Include new Ideas.
A TUOf<:NT "can cover all the arne
material In four or flv oth r courses,"
said Gilbert. "The only 'glrl' of the cour e
is thaI It saU fl s all an English major's
pr -1800 requlrem nts." But the po ilive
reaction to th course, from both faculty
and tud nls, is convincing evidence that
it Is worthwhile. Students get more work
but I)lso more di cipllne, faculty help and
personal attention: faculty get "more ex·
cltemt.'nt than In any other undergraduate
cour hr ."
Gilbert's brochure concludes with
Francis Hacon's famous statement,
"Reading mak th a Cull man ; conf r nce
a read> man , and writing an exact man ."
Tho e who participate in the Literature
Semester COlIC ntrate simultaneously on
all the e goal , and all three areas are
tronger Cor Ule experience

Judge orders
removal of nativity
in Denver
DF.NVER ,UPI)
A fed ral Judg
Monday gave the city 48 hours to remove a
allvlty sc n at Ule City and County
BUlldang
Mayor William Mc khols said the city
would rile an Immediate appeal with lh
10th
. CircUit Court of ppeals an Denver,

O'pen readin.gs at Center East
draw a d.iverse group of poets
been held on an irregular baSIS and, according to Sklar. have drawn a diverse
va nety of poets.

By MICHAEL HUMES
Sta" W,iler

Center Ea t may not be the best place to
hold an open poetry reading - or it may
" the be t place of all When a group of
approximately 30 people gathered in the
Center East lounge last Friday for a
poetry reading, another group was a embled down th hall giving spirited vocal mterpretations of Christmas earols and the
BeaUes' greatest hits; other people
lingered an the hallway ; and a baby Cussed
occasionally in the romer. But, oddly.
these sidelights did not dl tract from the
event as much as they SPemed to amplify
it - .. People celebrating in their own
way," as Morty Sklar, organizer of the
event, puts it.
The open reading sponsored by The
Spirit That Moves Us Press have had a
long, if not regularly scheduled, hi tory
The first reading wa in May 1975 at The
Sanctuary, and did double duty a a
reading and as a solicitation Cor
manuscnpts for the then-projected The
pirit That Move Us magazine, Ule first
Issue of which appeared the sub equent
fall . Since then. more open readangs ha ve

THE
AL CROWD. a evidenced by
last wt.'Ck.' readang, number about 30, of
which 10 to 12 read their own work or the
work of oth rs klar says that the more
recent readings have drawn Wl'll from tbe
ur International Writing Program last week alone , writers from tbe
ether lands and Japan read their own
work ,and a writer from MIlcedonia read
from the work of one of hi countrymen.
Other readers were drawn from the local
" Actualist" movement . from other
writers an th community and at least one
from Ule UI Writers Work hop. One parhClpant was a poet JUst pa sing through
town
Anyone who come to an open reading
can read, although many people are too intimidated to do 0 at first. ,"( went to my
fir t open reading all prepared , ready to
read." klar admits, "but I chickened
out ") When the readmgs began in 1975,
readers were Iinuted to the first 10 or 12
people who arrived. " But that put too
much pres ure on peoplc to arrive early,"

say Sklar. so th readings were soon
made totally open.
KLAR E T1MATES that the readings
have rarely drawn more than 30 people.
That may und mall to some, but Sklar
is romfortable with a (urnout of those
proportions. even when compared with
the u ually larger attendance at Writers
Work hop- ponsored readings .
. Workshop reading are in places like
Phillips Hall . have omeone With a
'reputation ,' and they usually have
previews in the DI and they're promoted
by the Work hop, so people go because
their teachers suggested it, or because
they think they're supposed to. We
promot our reading , too. but without th
same kmd of authority But, stall, I thmk
our attendance is comparable."
Sklar doe n't know when tbe next open
reading will be - ht.' IS now deeply involved in puttin together I with Jim
Mulae) a poetry anthology. prodUCing the
n xt i ue of The Spirit That Moves Us
and a sisting wi Ul Police Beat. another
publication under the auspices of The
Spint That Moves Us. Next spring IS the
vague tentative date for the next readmg.
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Project Sleep program
'Spirits'
nominated fights sleeping pill habit
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Menfor awards governm
nt Monday announced taillealth Administration, who
By JUDITH GREEN
Staff W,ller

For the econd y r in
a row, a University
Th at r produ Uon has
been nominated for top
awards in the American
ollege Theater F t1val.
Th UT production of
Dea n-Michael Dolan's
DlIIIIIIDI plrlls, direct d by
pa rtment of
Speech and Dramatic Art
faculty member Bruce
Levitt, will be performed
at the ACTF regionals, to
be h Id at Iowa Stat University in Am between
Jan. 31 and Feb. 2. The
four play to be performed are equally divided
betw n original script
and revivals.
Dolan, a member-onleave of the
I
Playwrights Workshop
now working as an intern
at New York's Phoenix
Theater, has been
nominated for the ACTF
playwriting award .
Dolan's play deals with
seven women - six
patients nd their counlor In an alcoholism
treatm nt cent r.
plrltl took ACTF
honors in several
cat gori : Juli Glalld r
Kramer, who play a battered hou wife in Ule
drama , has been
nominated for an Irene
Ryan Acting Award ;
Robb And rson was cited
for t d ign and composer Jon Welstead was
clled for hi original
mu Ic and sound collage.
A pecial performanre
of plr1t I plaMed for
late January. to ral
fund for the produchon's
travel expen
and to
help the actors refresh
their m morie and en·
semble timing alter havinll been away from the
play since mid ovember.

project to help the nation's 50
million Insomniacs, and th ir
doctors, kick the sleeping pili
habit.
Surgcon General Jullus Richmond said the three-year "Project Ie p" program will
featur professional conferenct.'s, education of the
public through Lh mass media
and curricuium development
for medical schools.
harl s KrauUlammer of Ule

will head th project, told a
new conference that thprp has
been an "ploslon of m'w
knowledge about I ep and
slt.'Cple nes .
But too many people, he said,
are fillhtlng In omnia with
medl alions which m y h v
harmful long-t rm effects. or
cau problem wh n mixed
with other drugs, Including
alcohol

101 I. Colle.e St.
Open Nites: M.W.Th.F
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staubach, Preston
iAnry Cole have a
age of Hj3 and that's
old they made
Washington Rl'flqklnf
Sunday.
If experience
in the NFL, and all
say It does, then
Cowboys had a lot
them in their
behind, 3~·3.,
clinching
Washington.
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five catches
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HOUSTON (UPI)
rushing champion E.
bell Is bel ng ro
lIlegally by some
playen when out
HOlISton Coach BUll
said Monday.
"I've talked to l
about It. I've lalked I
about It. I told
wouldn't let 110 of tI
sometimes when the
leet out of bounds,'
said.
He took time out ,
can league offlcla~
explain his feelings t~
despite beginning pi
for the OUers' flrat hoi
game since 1880. 01
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Many high
like to_
home town but
foot-6 freshman
Regina, is
basketball at
"I picked
major colleges
several reasons.
coaches and I
winning team
with good fans,"
"When I was
school I spent a
Field House
games with
players. Scott
with my shooting
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of Monday'. DenveN

game.
He said tile mOlit na
of-bounds treatment
bell clme during tilt
Dec. 16 night game a
Pittsburgh Steelec
during Houston'. I ·
Philadelphia Sunday,
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Distant call leads to distance running
By HEIDI McNEil
Staff Writer

I

low. runn.r Sue M.rlhall II det.rmlned to end her colleglat.
trICk car.... on • polltlve note '1 lhe IlrivH to .xcell In her

aplClllt," - the 1500- .1Id 3000.m.ter runs. M.rth.1I c.me
within _ndl 01 bre.klng the mil. record .t the Rec Building
during lilt Frlday'l Int.rsquad trICk meet.

STIlL LACKING a team,
Marshall practiced with the
men's squad and received
assistance from the men's
coach her junior year. She went
on to capture the state crown
that year.
In her final season, she finally
got a team together conststing
of seven or eight freshmen and
herself but the school still
refused to supply them with a
coach so the men's coach was
called on again for help.
Marshall's alma mater changed
its tune, however, when the
team brought home the state
title and Marshall earned her
second straight individual
crown.
Marshall excelled In track as
well. of course. She specialized
in the longer distances because
"no one else wanted to run
them" and was very successful.
Her junior and senior years she
garnered the top honors In both
the half-mile and mile runs.

If It weren't for the invention
of the telephone, Sue Maraball
might still be a bank teller In
Vennonl
It was the "personal touch"
that Bell Telephone and Co. are
always advertising that sold the
talented runner on leaving her
comfortable confines In the
East and joining the Iowa track
team. Coach Jerry HaSlijird
knew what Marshall's abilities
would mean to his team and he
called her personally and told
her as much.
Now, 'the senior heads the
Iowa women's track team In the
long distance events leading
both the SGfIG. and 3fih.meter
runs with times of 4 minutes.
28.7 seconds and 9:44.8&,
respectively. She was a national
quallfier in both events last
year besides ending the season
with a fine filth-place showing
In a tough field at the Drake
MARSHALL'S RUNNING
Relays' 15fl1.meter Invitational
career, or so she thought, ebbed
run.
after high school as she enrolled
BUT IF YOU would have told at Michigan State and began
Marshall that she would ac- working towards a veterinary
complish these feats a few degree. However, she was not
years back, she would have sure of what to study and, after
two years, she dropped out to
thought you were crazy.
Marshall enjoyed a successful get a better grasp on what she
prep career as an athlete at Mt. wanted to do with her life.
But the athlete just couldn't
Mansfield · High School. She
played four years of basketball, stay away from sports and
one year of field hockey and ran happened to be around people
track four and cross country wh() were involved with
athletics while she worked as a
two.
The biomedical engineering bank teller and in a furniture
student was urged to enter the shop. "They got me Interested
state cross country meet her In running again and I decided
sophomore year of high school that I wanted to try running at
even though she had played the collegiate level."
Marshall wrote letters to
,field hockey all season and her
school did not have a wbmen's track coaches around the far
west 'and Midwest, including
cross country squad.
"I had had a good freshman Iowa's Jerry Hassard. "At the
year in track and my coach told time, the women's athletic
me that Vermont was having its programs weren't that good In
first women's cross country the East so I knew I wanted to
championship my sophomore come out west," she explained.
With all the colleges to pick
year," Marshall recalled. "I
hadn't run all fall but was In from, the decision to come to
condition from field hockey and Iowa was determined after
finished fifth In the state that Hassard made a personal phone
call to Marshall. "Most of the
year."

others were just fonnal letters," Marshall said. "It was a
shot In the dark but I decided to
try Iowa."
MARSlIAlJ.. 18 very excited
to do well this year since it will
be her last year of collegiate
competition although she has
one year of eligibility
remaining. The senior missed
qualifying for national cross
country championships last
month at' regi.onals by one
place. But she was not disappointed.
"I think I finished the season
on a more positive note and was
left in a better mental attitude
of getting geared up for track,"
she noted. "I probably would
have gone to Florida
(where nationals were held)
and got blown away by such
excellent runners as were
there."
Marshall noted that there are
times when she allows her
motivation to slack and she
wishes to improve this mental
concentration for the upcoming
season.
"It's all in your frame of mind
and you can't ever give up," she
explained. "You've always got
to look at it. Iwell, I can work a
little harder.' And when you're
working out or competing you
have to forget about the pain
and always push harder than
what you are. That's the only
way any athlete can reach their
full potential."

Gaupp plus freshman Lori
Mashek of Cresco to power the
short sprint crew. Emmons wu
lrAi-meter dash champion at the
Arkansas Relays last season
and qualified for nationals In
both the lIN- and 200-meter
races. Gaupp, a natonal
qualifier in the 100 as a freshman, returns after a year of
ineligibility .
In the longer sprints, top
-runners are veteran Diane
Steinhart, who qualified for
nationals last year In both the
Uifj and 4oo-meter hurdle
events, plus recruits Ann
Schneider of Elkader, Chris
Davenport of California and
Mary Knoblauch of Fort Dodae.
Schneider
was
state
champion In the quarter for
two straight years while
Davenport was a national AAU
qualifier In the 4fAj hurdles.

By MIKE HANNEMAN
Dally Iowan

Many high school athletes don't
like to PlIY for a college In their
home town but Mark Gannon, a &foot-li freshman from Iowa City
Regina, is happy to be playing
basketball at the University of Iowa.
"I picked Iowa over th.e other
major colleges that recruited me for
several reasons. I really liked the
coaches and I wanted to play on a •
winning team that was close to home
with good fans," Gannon explained.
"When I was a freshman in high
school I spent a lot of time at the
Field House getting mto pickup
games with the Iowa basketball
players. Scott Thompson helped me
with my shooting and Bruce King
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showed me some of his Inside moves
that I used In high school. King
helped' ffie..8ei. atad.ed.4l\ a weight
training program because I was so
thin," he commented.
Gannon received many honors as
he led Regina to three class A state
crowns and 52 consecutive victories.
He was named to the all-tournament
team In 1976 as a ninth grader and
was an all-state selection each of his
last three years.

.

THE EXPERIENCE Gannon
received from playing with the
Hawkeye cagers made the adjustment to the college level of play
easier. The biggest adjustment for
him In college has been on defense.
"My defense has improved quite a
bit since high school but I still have a

ALL QUARTZ. AlL SUPERBLY ACCURATE.
AlL BEAUTIFUL. All SEIKO.
THE lADY.SEIKO LC DIGITAl
Q~TZ COLLEGION.

COACH HASSARD belleves
his team has great potential this
• year and can reach it if they are
willing to commit themselves.
"I think we have a real
powerhouse with a good nucleus
back from last year and a good
crop of freshmen," he said.
The schedule is going to be the
toughest ever this year with top
teams In the national line-up. •
The Hawks open their indoor
season at Lawrence, Kansas
against Kansas, Arkansas,
Wichita State. Southwest
Missouri and Fort Hayes,
Hassard looks to returnees
Diane Emmons and Colleen

might have an opportunity to play
and contribute to the team effort,"
Gannon explained.
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CURRENTLY TIlE Hawks are
undefeated after six games and
Gannon feels the team needs to have
some momentum before entering
Big Ten play.
"The league will be really rough
Main this year. Three teams from
our conference are already rated in
the top IG nationally. The title could
be decided by key injuries or the
ability to win on the road. It will be
interesting to see how many losses
the winner of the Big Ten will have. I
think everyone on the team feels
that we have a good chance of
winning the Big Ten again this
year," Gannon said.
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Cowboys' experience 'adds up'
DALLAS (UPl) - Roger
staubach. Preston Pearson and
Wry Cole have a combIned
age of Ilia and that's about how
old they made every one of the
Washington Redsklns feel last
Sunday.
If experience means anything
in the NFL, and all the coaches
say It does, then the Dallas
Cowboys had a lot going for
them in their come-frombehind, 3$-34, NFC Eastclinching
victory
over
Washington.
gratified by his performance five catches for 118 yards,

which included a spectacular
diving touchdown catch with
nine seconds left in the first
half.
The l~year veteran has let it
be known often ~uring the past
few years that he ought to get
more playing time and Sunday's performance gave him
another chance to plead his
case.
"I'm still trying to prove to
coaches that I can play," said
Pearson. "I can say it now~ good
and loud. I was begging all day
to get my number called,
"Put yourself in my piace.

Phillips: Campbell
illegally roughed ·
I

long way to go. The coaches have
really helped me improve my
defe
iQJ tl)e past few y.re,ks. I
tho 1m has one of the best
coaching staffs In the nation,"
Gannon said.
While being recruited by Iowa
Gannon was provided with courtside
seats for most of the Iowa games.
"I remember watching players
like "Magic" Johnson and Greg
KeIser from Michigan State play.
Seeing quality ballplayers like that
showed me how competitive and
strong the Big Ten really is. Most
people think the Big Ten is the
toughest conference in the nation
and I wanted to play in it. I knew
Iowa would lose one of its starting
forwards in Williams Mayfield. I felt
through Mayfield's graduation I

Bettendorf.
A strong contri buter to the
team will be senior Maureen
Abel, who will compete in the
pentatbalon event. The pentathalon consists ol long and
high jwnping. shot put, lrAimeter hurdles and ~meter
run.
In the throwing events, freshman Terri Soldan ol Richmond,
Mich. will be Iowa's top choice
in the shot and discus. Mashek
will also be in the long jump
while Ann Dresselhaus, who
returns after a year of
Ineligibility. competes In the
high jump. Dresselhaus owns
the Iowa record with a jump of
5-foot~ In 1978.
In the javelin. Hassard has
recruited Clara Simon who is a
national champion and record
holder from Israel. Hassard is
hoping that she will be able to
attain eligibility.

SEIKO

Gannon enjoys 'home town' basketball
S~clallo The

SOPHOMORE MICHELE
DeJamatt will join Davenport
and Steinhart In the hurdle
events this year.
Kay Stonno, national
qualifier in the Iro-meters and
3200-meter relay last season,
will head the middle distance
crew along with freshman J ulle
Willlams and Diana Schlader.
Williams was state champion
twice In the 8G4Hneters besides
winning the Drake Relays'
crown also in that event.
In long distances, Marshall
will be joined by Yvonne Lund
and Rose Drapcho, member of
the 3200 relay team that
qualified for nationals. Veteran
Bev Boddicker, who placed fifth
In the 1&,006 meters at the
outdoor Big Ten's last season,
will be back In the S,006 and
IG,r.oo meters again long with
sophomore zanetta Weber and
freshman Erin O'Neill of

HOUSTON (UPI) - NFL was lour feet oilt of bounds
rushing champion Earl Camp- when defensive end Carl
bell is being roughed up Hairston dove Into the back of
illegally by some opposing his legs.
No penalties have been called
players when out of bounds,
Houston Coach Bum Phillips as a result of any of the incidents. Phillips said "league
said Monday.
"I've talked to the league officillis said the plays were not
about It. I've talked to olflclals fiallrant."
The coach added that Hairabout it. I told them they
wouldn't let go of the runner. ston's hit was an accident but
sometimes when they were Ui nevertheless potentially disasfeet out of bounds," Phillip' trous to the Ollers' playoff
plans.
said.
He took time out Monday to
The string of incidents caused
call league officials and to Asslatant General Manager Pat
elplaln his feelings to reporterl Peppler to Sly "Earl's the most
despite beglnnlng preparation unprotected back In the
for the Oilers' first home playoff league."
game Ilnce 196(j. On Sunday,
Campbell, typically, refll8ed
Houston plays hoet to the loIer
It Monday's Denver-San Diego to complain. Several ol his
teanunates have spoken out,
game.
He Slid the mOlt flagrant out- however.
"I think because Earl Is so
of·bounds treatment of Campdurable
the officials take him
bell came during the televised
Dec. IG night game against the for IIranted. They think he's not
Pittsburgh Steelen. Then ,hurt by that sort of thing I "
offen.ive lineman Conway
durinll Houston '. 211·2G lOll to H.ym.n .ald.
Philadelphia Sunday, Campbell

They keep saying you're so
valuable, but they're not offering you anything."
Pearson was miffed about the
fact the Cowboys bad not of·
fered him a contract for next
year (he is In the final year of
his current contract). But the
Cowboys' president, Tex
Schramm, said Pearson would,
Indeed, be given a chance to
sign a new contract.
After a season starts we
usually don't like to deal In
contracts because it tends to be
a distraction," Schramm said.
.. As soon as the season is over
CI

we will sit down and try to work
things out."
Cole, in his 12th year, had an
excellent playoff campaign last
year at defensive tackle, but
with the retirement of Ed Jones
this season Cole was shifted to
defensive end and David Stalls
was made the starting left
tackle.
That combination did not
have a great deal of success and
when John Dutton was acquired
by DaUas at midseason,
eventually moving into the end
spot, Cole was moved back to
tackle .
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Duke tab~ed No ..1;
Hawks to No. 13

NEW YORK (UPl) - Duke
University, which doesn't
aspire to such lofty heights 80
early In the season, nevertheless was back on top of the
college basketball world
Monday In the latest weekly
ratings by the United Press
International's Board of Coa·
ches.
The Blue Devils, ranked
second last week, took over the
No. I spot after Indiana, last
week's leader, lost to Kentucky
Saturday for Its first setback of
the season. Duke won Its only
game last week to boost Its
record to~.
Being No.lln December tan't
something Duke Coach Bill
Foster particularly relishes,
however. Foster feels It puts too
much pressure on his club. He
would rather the team start off
lower In the ranklngs and not
peak until touma'ment time
next March. Last year Duke
was voted the No.1 team in the
preseason rankings but got
overconfident too qulcldy and
had a disappointing campaign.
Ohio State moved up one
notch in this week's ratings to
the No.2 position and Kentucky
used Its victory over Indiana to
jump two places to No.3.
Indiana feU back to No. 4 and
Notre Dame, despite beating
UCLA and ralsing Its record to
!).V, dropped one place to No.5.
Louisiana State also climbed
one spot to No. 6 and DePaul,
which defeated UCLA at Pauley
Pavilion in U>s Angeles in a

thrilling nationally televised
contest, used that victory to
advance three places to tie
Purdue tor No.7. Purdue - one
of' three unbeaten teams from
the Big Ten Conference moved up one place from last
week.
North Carolina feU off one
place to No. 9 and Syracuse
moved up one place to round out
the top lG,
louisville continued to climb
In the ratings, moving up two
notches to No. 11 after posting a
pair of victories during the
week. UCLA, which lost two
games by a total 01 eight points
during the week, dropped stx
notches to No. 12 and Iowa
remained un beatel' In six
games and moved up ~ne spot to
No. 13.
Virginia, unbeaten In five
games, moved up three places
to No, 14 and SI. John's (NY)

held on to the No. 15 spot.
Missouri moved into the top 2G
for the first time this season In
the No. 16 spot and Georgetown,
beaten by Indiana, feU off one
place to No. 17,
Brigham Young held on to the
No. 18 position, Arka nsas
remained In the No. 19 spot and
Oregon State, which suffered an
embarasslng loss to Portland,
dropped eight places to No. 2G.
1. Duk. (23) (~)
I. Ohio Stat. (II) (~)
3 kentudty (I) (7·1)
to lndiIl1I (11 (H)
~ Not.. Dfm. (U)
& ISU (II (toGl
" (UI) Of PAul (21 (~I
1. (tI.) Purdu. (I) IU)
f , North C.rullnl (H)
10. Syrac\IIMI IMII

II. LoullviU. lUI

12 UCLA 1~21
11 10Wl (MI)
14 Vil1lnlo (U)
\5, 51 JoIuI·. 1$.1)
II. Mllloun IU)
17 Oeolllrtown 1..11
Il "rltham Younc (f- l )
If ArUnaa. (~I
iii Orecan lale 1"')

Magoos presents

537

m
m
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m
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171
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14V
113
1(;0
a

II
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41
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Bruce voted year's best coach
NEW' YORK (UPI) - Earle Bruce of
Ohio State, who took a Job many were
afraid to touch and turned It into a
personal monument, Monday was
named college football's Coach of the
Year by the United Pre International.
Bruce, who succeeded the legendary
Woody Hayes as coach of the Buckeyes
and led the club to a perfect 1l~ record
and a berth In the Rose Bowl, received
46 votes from 118 sports writers and
sportscasters from across the nation to
win the award handily,
John Mackovic of Wake Forest
finished second with 28 votes and Bobby
Bowden of Florida State was third with
14 votes.
"I'm very honored and pleased to win
this award," said Bruce. "It's a gr at
tribute. It reflects on the (ootbaU
players and the coaching staff. I think
both did a great Job."

Mon. 7, TUft 9

BIJOU

Tonight 9 pm

Pluline 1(181 called Forblddln Plan.t (1856) "Th. beal ot the
ICI·fl Inlersteller productions of the 50's". In 2200, a U.S. pltrOI
ship IInds on Allalr.. where a sci nil" and hi' daughler llva •
idyllic 1118. AOby , a hand mad. rObol, hal nall1lng Hghts tor 'Y8'••
compuler tor. brain. and ,puks 1871nlerll811ar IIngulgl • . Thl.
Is the Ilrll M·G-M IClenc. fictIon film, Dlrecled by F M. WilcOX, Ihe
movie atars WIlter Pidgeon, leslie Nielson, Ann Fr.ncls, and
Warren Stevens . 98 min" color.

Mon 9, Tu.. 7
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FIELD
HOUSE
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"THE BIRD"

u. for
while.

I

WOOl)
6S. Dubuque

Come In .nd try

,.L9i(OOV1R HOYS[

10-11 pm

Tu.cs Wed. ".",.$
~t:h ~chAs&

.J d,.ink

of

~1:~!'::.tt::::f
8 ""iles .rt 1·80

Ends Tonight
"Dreamer"

01'

•

Nightly
NO COVER CHARGE

Monday thru ll\Ur5day
This Week:

•

•

Monday I f undlY
F'Otly III""" 60$ ... 30 M·F

corner of
Waahlngton &Gilbert

Tuesda, Night

Special
'/2 Fried Chicken
Include, wll· ,locked
allad IIr

$3.25

..IVlne " om s:so
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Now accepting ippiications

I

M
E

If-m.ter
17 Lonafellow

poem,with

ItThe"
21 Cleo's bosom
companion

I I Wllher
2Z "-MlY," by

:

•
:•

C. O. Skinner

IS Voodools

practiced here

•

•
•

ZS-dle

•

IIRTHRIGHT ua....
Pregnane-; TIll
Conl,dentlll Htlp

S

fOf bartenders & waitresses.

CERTlFI!D 1.4 ....". Th'''PIII
prOVidIng prol.,,'on.1 lull.~
(,Ion".xuel) m.... ". 1oI.III(r
dig'" end "'III Y9lf1axperl'n(:n
heanh cere A.M T A me• . .,
,ppolll1rnenl Mary Ann Mommn
351~90

12·~

PIlOILEM-SOlVINO "rouptllldilo
dl\'ldull NNtOn. lor _
~
men, HERA Psychotlltr,py,3S4.

1226

l~

OVtllWHELMED
W. LISt n·C" ... Centtr
351.(Jt~ (2~

• -inone's

2·Q

VENlllEAl d , _ ICfHII'1I9 If

lOomen. Emm. GoIdm.n CUM 331·
2111.

boMet

21 lillian's

answertOI

Baker
51 "Letsllp lhe
-ofwar":
Shako

II Erstwhile
Ir.nlan noma.d
II Coun bearina

DOWN

1T0RAOE.ITOIlACIl

mont" U StOfl AI~dtll337·3511

21 I.o.u.

21 R.R. employee
SZ Kind of boom

with

11 O'Neill locale

2.3-272~

• Charlem

and
Conslantlne

f1 Log used for
anchora

Imprecation
14 Enchlnl
II Monkey or lree
I' Glorll or RUlh,

4S Valle', retrain
.. "-.lIltle

44 Olves In to

demon rum

pony"

I "Gertrude
Lawrence As

24 "H.ve-

- " : Aldrich
I Comic.ll rip

IS F.mily car
• Swlnglna 10

M

cries
I "-oHhe
Opera"
4 Mlalleor
Mineo

I Coins collected
by Charon
• Show slans of
emotion

ane

42 Roost a Rhode
Island Red
43 Swedl bcourt
tar

dayl"

12·~

m.".g. , Ih.r.peUllc, JlIIJ"~
S.'dl'h . R.lltlOlogy .nd II·
cupr",ure t.Chnlqu.. fool
III .... ". .''0 Emm. Gold",,1
CI,nt(;, 331.211 t.
2-11
CONICIOUI P'egJlllq. cIl~
p,.p.r.tlon 'I...... nd .'rll
pregn.ncy cia.... L••rn lbO~
.hemeb_ Emma GoIdl1\lJl

337.211 t

etc.
2·11

ALCOHOllCI Anonymous. II

noon, Wl<ln.IdIY, WHIty HouIl
Stturd.y, 32~ North Hall 351·
ea.3

1·1l

mounted by

Indfro

11 Th rese's

trlumpb nl cry
21 He rolls 'em
bones

21 Eerie II Ie
• Discussion

,roup

JI AraoMe
Fore I river

u-nu

PIlfONUCI1

Prolllllan" QOU"MI'ng AboMoI.
$190 Call eotleCtin De MoIotI.51~

for lust
11 Parisian',
"Helpl"
11 Junlor's

toAmy

~

15

TII!AT youn.11 to • lull bod!

47 Mount

exenlonor

knock

J3 She dl

McCoy
SI-Je n

man

• ". " Poker
Flal" crealor

l~

,

Mlnl ••• ,.hou.. unit • • • 1 lilt
Monlhly ,.... II lOW • $11 jII

354-4424

• Mln-e8llna

nOOfl)

112'. E. W"h'ng1on III 1In·2

'IIOIUM

I N.Y nine
5 Oll·rlch canel
• What Boleyn
lost In 1536
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0.1.
IS Vlmpoftbe
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MKT. '

o

.to'I III!MOD!LlNO IIIIYICI_
Paonllng. paneling, lamlly ~
ballli. txperttnCld. 044-2704, 12·~

o

Open 2 pm to 2 am Mon - Sat

57 Like a cenaln

Kramer
vJ~
nrdlner

Country Music

Pitchers $1 .75

U
N

T

c

•

DUSTIN
HOFFMAN

Uve

Dale ThOilIS

o

505 E. Burlington

ACROSS

:
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•
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••
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•••
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Mon · Thurs 7·9 pm
$1.25 Pitchers
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Daily 4: 30 - 6 pm
Double Bubble

to relax with us

~.,..".,,,.,..,,~~,,.,..,,,..

,-----_........,
HOLIDAY HOUN Laundromat. Dty
cl ..nlng. e pound. only $5, F
I.undry, e pouncll only S2 40, c-.
Ing _Iyd.y, SpMd'()_ ""'"
, dryer, Cleen. COlOr TV. ~~
on duty TowncrH~ 1030 Mil
Str.... ~rON Irom Flrll ~
Benk, 3~1.aell3
2-15

. Grand Daddy's

G.1f 3 -S3!1
----'-

G

o
o

LUNCH
a new time
and
a new way

nalday, Jam

PERSONAL
SERVICES

TAVERN

50¢ shots of Jack Daniels
$1 f?i G ers ~~~~.&E~~~
All Night long

• $1 00 Shots of "THE BIRD"
• $150 PITCHERS

ATU N
Cut your Ct
and start 10 •
callI lor KXI

------_.....

r

121 lowl Ave.

WINE

AF UII aot
houra/week,
quIet room , Po
6675,

on
treef

I

The Fall Warm Up

WILD TURKEV

,Oa iTION a
Crew, 10-151
pereon, Un 10
Memorial Un

Enlran(l~

Prentls

With the best in Rock 'n Roll
PRESENTS

our menu,

4~
TACOS

529 S. Gilbert

GRAND DADDY'S

BURGER PALACE

If. MCond to noher

Free

"There were two thing we wanted to
do this season," said Bruce, In ea:·
plalnlng his phllosophy at Ohio State.
"One, we wanted to instill a positive
attitude in everything we did, and two,
bul\~ a team concept where everybody
pays the sam price.
"We knew we definitely had talented
players at the skilled po Itlons, but we
had to buJld 1m orren Ive and defensive
line.
"Another thing that made It easier
was we weren't picked high. It took the
pressure off the kid,. and made them
more determined."
Mackovlc guided Wake Forest to an
a.3 record and a berth In the Tangerine
Bowl.

LOVE ME TONIGHT

FORBIDDEN PLANET

206 N. linn

Slow Up with

4GII.4 yards per gam this season In
facing to the Big T n Conference title
and a No, 3 national ranking.

'1'

Sunny Side Up

H•• ,thy BI./
t..,. (mal. I
and 30 ya.r.
ona day stu
356.2385 (8:'
d.y.) or 354.
weekend.).

The Buckeyes averaged 34 polntJand

lI ruce's achievement takes on
greater meaning because of the
pre.ure he was WIder In succeeding
Hayes. While many coache balked at
the opportunity to succeed the famed
Buckeyes' mentor, Bruce welcomed the
challenge of replacing his former
mentor.
"I had no apprehension at aU," said
Bruce, "Maybe I should have, but I had
8uch confidence In the Ohio State
football program, I didn't have any."
A former Ohio State halfback, head
coach at Iowa State (1973-78) and a ,
Hayes' aulstant for Iix years, Bruce
met the challenge head·on. He
scrapped Hayes' conservative rWl·
oriented offensive system In favor of a
more streamlined, wide open attack
and watched It blossom under the
leadership of sophomore quarterback
Art Schlichter.

Tht BllOU End I thll .. m.'I.r',
'.'-.,-'--", moviH with Lo •• 1.1. TonlQhl and
Forblddtn Plan.'
Till 1IIOI11CC'almed mu,lea, 011111
e.rly 30'., Lo... ",. ronlQht pa32)
wei Rod"er, & ~"'I Ilrlllul~I..,"th
Incur lion Into Holl)'wOOd, Th. "rat·
r... tune, Includ. "MImi"... LO .... ••
Ind ·Ian~ It Romantic". AI I whole,
'. till tong ar. 10 per1ec:tiy blinded
I Into tilt mullcal "rlpt tIllt .t tlmH
Jeannene Mac Donald tnd M.urlcelrl Impoilibl. to tell where till
dIIiOOU' Ie.v.. off Ind tllllOnge
Ch.v.lier,n Lo ... 1.1. Tonlphl
begin. thul r.moving on. 01 tI1t
gtllre'l most pondlfout IUlpenlion..ol·beliei. Th. PIOI II I raoy take-oll
on Sltaplng Be.uty .nd PNnet Charming. willi Maurit;l Chev.l...
tailor
ml,taken lor. noblem.n •• nd Jeann.tle MacDon..d H • prlnceN dyIng 01
boredon In her comlortable celli. Rouben M.moull.n dlrlCled 1111 film
whICh .110 111" MylOl Loy, Ch.,I,. Ru""I", and Ch.rI.. BuHerworth ae
mln. IUW
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PERSONALS
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51 "ThiJ one \I

-"

52 Kieffer or

Seckel

54 Electrlfylna
F.D ,R.

measure

55 Scare word

S4 PI.llludlnou

CAl" lOr tI1t HoIkt.yt IIIC'lCLJ
Qu.llty book•• nd racordl II
IAX'~AOI. 2t5 Norlh Lim, 337·
6558
1-22
IICOMI 111 Ordained Mlnllllt d
the u",ver.1 Life Church . legal ~ II
OrdlnttlOn. crtdlntll~, lid
IInlorm.Uon lor a lax dtducbbll
dOnatlOll to tn. church MIll) IonM>
ell! bent"'. Wrrt. Of c.tll 362-1111 ,POBox 833, Cldar Flapkll, ....

.1....
52~oe

Rldam~

2·IS

U Siamese, today

RRST ROCK N' ROLL
COWBOY DISCO
T. Hit Till StnIII.f low. CIty

• Somelblna

EI\lIiLERT
NOW

Ena liIrl.
1: ~3: 20-5:20-7-20·8:20

All Night
Longl
No Cover

onebeuer

H" NOI" lor w.l"hl rlduCliO~
smoking. Impro'o1ng m.mory, s.tI
nypnoall Mich... Six 351.4!'~
FIe.,ble hourI,
t.1l

• DlspotIltlon
• Iron, In Eaaen
41 DevlI's-bonee
a Shadowbox
4a Evenllt
HlStlnp: 1018
44 "And-

HANOCII A"IO lOY' . • n~q\le 1o!I,
grNI Cnr tml' OIn'lIIlfItl Conai'
Indu.trite 410. t.t A..nu..
I.
Co'.~'I"
1.2t

lhetewere
1lOIMI"

.00111 .nd unlqu. Ipptr.1 "
Oood",,' Boot! Nook. 2J)d tIOor ~
Brlctl 10 .. m.5 p.m,. Mood.,·
S.lurd.y,
12.11

• Ponendi

• Word with
bueball or
tennla

• Christi.

I LUI CrOll 81u. Shltld pl'oilCloll
12190 monthly Phone 351.eaa5 (lII

mystery

.. "On-of 0 14
Smokey"

U "TOlel-"
(Mother GooN
line)

A Woodfleld s Cowgirl

Frida, , Sliurday til 10 PIlI
25C Dnws 50C Bar Llqul'
NEVER ACOVER CHARGE
223 E. Washington

Optn at 7;30

I

bitter to mike

Coming Dec. 21

"THE JERK"

TONIGHT
25C Draws
50c Uquor
Drinks

ilIAD MattI'1 GoIPIf In GrtIk,"'"
r \/IId.y . axeept Chrl.tm•••nd //IiI
Yur · .1310N Johnaon,4:~S.530
pm
11·10

• Unholy com·
bll\ltlons of
cl rcumstanc:es

.... NO )lOur uled booIc, to TIl
HAUll TID lOOI(INO' lor - .
credit, 01 G~t 0tI1111Cattt, Now opIfI

SponlOfed by

jM f1aJJJt11.4, ~
227 SfJIJJJ,. j~ StW

"10 TUn DA., I ViNINO ••"e P11\
331·2880
12·11

HELP WANTED

-

III.IION. IIU colleQl . tudlnllor

Two IIoor. flilld wlIh
In unusual COli lion
ot ulld ."d OUI·ol.prtnl bOok.

b.bYllttlng 1.11 .ltt/noon. '~Ir
J.nu.ry 1.. '150lnhour.:l37.
5828
\.2t

CALL 337·2111 FO" SHOPHOU".

IAIITIMDI II, w.ltr.lwalltr, dll-

hwash., Elkl Country Club. ~I.
3700
It·2t

Imall ca' or
per day dellv
Check Book
.Iew" Jan\
Carousel 1.41
Immed iate 81
2nd. 351·260
TWO adora
lar Monday

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

.,.,

Healthy Black tnd Orltnlll votuntee,. (malt and fernalt) betWeen 18
and 30 y•• ,. 01 ag ..... ntteMd lor.
one day study 01 • 1.lt drug, C.II
356-2385 (8:00 a,m ,-5:00 p,m, weet<daYI) or 354-7313 (tvenlnge and
week,ndl),
12-21
POSITIONI avall.ble for Set-up
Crew, 10-15 hourt per week , Apply In
peraon , Union Servtc.. Oftlce, Iowa
Memorial Union.
12-21
AFT!II Ic hool child care, 14
hours/ week . In exchange lor large.
quiet room, After 8 p,m" 3388875.
12-21
ATTINTION ITUDINTI
Cut your Chrlstmll vlCation Ihort
.nd Itan l0 work m.klng 1oc.1 phone
call. lor KXIC radio, etartlng Wedneaday, January 2nd, " you h.ve •
sm.II car Or cycle you c.n IIrn $<40
per d.y delivering lh, KXIC Merchant
Check Book to local r.sld.nll, Inlerviews, January 2nd, Suit. 103,
CaroulIl Motor Lodge. Coral viII.,
Immediate employm.nt, call January
2nd. 351-2606,
2-8
TWO .dorable bOya n.ed • babysitter Monday end Wedneaday 8 a m,-4
p,m,. Friday 8 a m,- 12 pm A great
chanc. to Itudy while they napl Call
338-9659.
12-21
FULL-TIM! clerlc.t. typing, dlctaphone. pteasant working conditions. benefits. near Ulliveraity. Call
Stanley Foundation (354-2946) for
details,
12- 19
GOING home 10 Ctdar R.plds?
Phone" needed at $3 p.r hour,
Many I hllts avallabte. Call 3639934,
12-21
GOING home to OavenpOr1? Phon.,.
needed at $3 per hour. Many Shlf1s
aVlllable . Call 324-7205,
12-21
tNDIYIDUAL needed for responalbte
work-Itudy jOb as Media Leb aUendant. Lots of variety. No experience
necessary, Starting' salary $3,25, with
posslbl. pay r11S8l. Calt Cat or Rita at
353-3073.
12- 19
tNTEIIEITING, literary work-IIudy
lob to, Monday. Wednesday, and Friday afternoonl, call 337 -9700, 12-21
GO GO Dance,,- $250-$300 per
..eek . Phon. 319-886-6161. Tipton,
alter 4 p m
1-25
CHILDCARE worker. wanled Flexlbl. hours Must be on work-Itudy.
12-18
>350 to atart, 353-6715.
NEED experl.nce? Iowa Clly Public
Library has 3 unique work-stUdy
positions , Inquire In the office,
Monday- Friday. 10 '.m.-5 pm .• 307
East Colleg.
12-18
PROGRAMMERS

J to 5 years e~perlenc., Salary
i 12,000-1 8,500 Call or wrlle The
Bryant Bureau. 3283-6th 5t. S.Woo
Cedar Replds, low. 52404. 319-366S953
t2-2 t
SYSTEMS AN .. LYST
2 years plus •• p.nence. CtCS
;15.000-25,000 salary Cell or w",. ·
The Bryant Bureau, 3283-6th St.
S W Cedar Rapids. towa 52404.
319-366-8953
t2-21

...

WORK-STUOY. Audiovisual Tech.
learning Center Clerk $3 35-3 85/hr.
dependl on qu.llflcatlons, Handles,
"ts liP. dehv", 4l(l(j 0Rtrat ..
IIIrlou. AV ,qulpment IneTudlng
BAW portabte video lIghl tyPing.
_LSO NEED Persoo to anlSt In
:ataloglng Of educat'onal media,
WORK-STUDY or posslbl. TA. Conlact Jerry Oydgard. 353-6159
(205NBI.
1-22

GIIADUATl "'Ilallntlhlp In Science
EdUcation ''\ time .nvlronm.ntal
science coordinator. mull ba a
gr.duat. stud.nt with experience
and training In outdoor recreation
and/or naturllscleoces, teaching experlence preferred , Calt 353-4102. 124

20-21 hours per week: errands , Inventory control. responsible for obtaining malnt.nance on company
automobiles, other miscellaneous
duties Including light maintenance
work on office lacllltle8. Apply U of I
Foundation orcalt 353-6271 , WorkIIUdy,
1-22
2 tNDtVIDUAU to assist with mlscallaneous oHlce tasks and special
social and business events held In
the Alumni C.nter , May InvolVe SOme
evening and weekend work 10-1 5
hours per week , Apply U 011 Foundation or call 353-627 t , Work-study.
1-22

HOMEWOIIKIR8 needed In
Johnson County Ifll to malt our
poat-pald clrcutars, Full or part -time,
earn approximately 550 per 100
mailed . For detelts to begin. send
stamped envelope to: Southeastern ,
P,O. Box 783. Dept. F-30, Cookeville ,
TN 38501.
12-19
WOIIK-STUDY, secretary /aSSistant.
Spring Semester. English programs
tor toralgn sludents, Flexible hours ,
2-18
$4/hour. 353-7136,
MUSICIANI wanted : Need gultarlsl.
bass, and keyboards to form hard
rock band In Iowa City area , 6432827, ask for Brian or Rick ,
t2-18

2 U NfUD ''\ fare coupona. 331-4454
evenlnga.
t2- 19

EARTH IOU NO 1IIIIAIICH:
Stage master PA-2000 amp/ml~er,
with (21 5 II. speakers , All Oilers conSidered. Phone Chris. 353-1202, 1219
---------------

GOOD THINGS
TO EAT
FRIIH bread , hot from Ihe oven At 2
p,m.• Monday-Frldayl Morning Glory
Bakery, 104 E. Jefferson. 3373845,
12- 19

WANTA
SPECIAL POSITION???
Campus Information Center
& University Box Office need
Work-Study students to fill
their Information specialist
and cashier positions, Excelient saiary for work-study
students who have been on
campus for an academic
school year. Positions open
for Spring semester. if In·
terested, stop by Campus Information Center desk ,
South lobby, IMU, or phone

353·6710,
ASSlllANT manager wanted, Apply
In person, 731 S. Riverside Drive,
Would like you to have e~perlence In
book work and service station operalion, Apply during morning hours, 123
CHILDCARE of one toddter ,
housekeeping, live-In separate
private quarters, 338-4283.
1-24
~OOD SEIIYIC E
ASSISTANT
Dlelary Depanment of Unive,."y of
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics have
_eral positio ns available: 6:00 a.m.2:30 p.m,. 10:00 a,m,-2:oo p,m" and
4:00-7:30 p,m. Saturday/Sunday;
8:00-10:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m.- 2:00
p.m,. and 4:00-7:30 p,m MondayFriday. Must be a registered University 01 Iowa student. Phone 356-2892
for more Information, The University
of Iowa la an equal opponunlty/afflrmatlVlaction
employer.
12-18

LOST AND FOUND

THE DAtL Y IOWAN needs carriers
for the dor ms and many If... of
low. City and Coralville. Routes
average one- half hour each. No
weekends No collections, Datlv.ry
by 730 8 m. Cell 354-2499 Or 3536203

FOUND: Mittens. gloves, scarves.
hats. University Lost and Found, 3534361.
12-21
FDUND: Digital watch, University
Lost and Found , 353-4361.
12-21
FDUND: Rile Line, University Lost
and Found. 353-4361,
12-21
FOUND: Women 's ctass r i ng .
Win throp College. University Lost
and Found, 353-4361,
12-21
LOST Sunday, blue necklace, Un iversity Hospltat area, Reward, Call
collect, 319-263-3919,
12-19

PIANO: Jazz, c!asslcal, ali levels. Experienced college teacher. Steve
2-25
Hillis, 337 -6361 .
CLASSICAL Guitar Instruction: Former Inslructor, San Francisco Conservatory at Music. Tom Stone. 3376361 .
1-23

,

FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE ARREST
AND CONVICTION OF THE PARTY OR PARTIES
WHO SAWED OFF THE EVERGREEN TREE IN MY
FRONT YARD ON FOSTER ROAD THE NIGHT OF
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10TH.
CALL IOWA CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT,
354·1800

RESPONSIBLE student wants work
at home, Will do bOoks, stull envelopes, etc ... Send Inquiries to Box
01 . The Dally Iowan.
12- 18

IBM professional work - SUI and
secrelarial school graduate. Fran,
337-5456.
2-22
THEStS experience - Former University Sacretary, IBM Correcting Selectric II, 338-8996,
2-18

--------------------EFFICtENT, prolesslonal typing 'or
theses, manuscripts, etc , IBM Selactric or IBM Memory (automatic
typewrite" gives you firsl time
originals for resumes and col".r letters , Copy Center , too. 338-8800,
12-18
EXPERIENCED typ ist avallabl •. Near
campus . Reasonabl. , reliable.
75¢/page. Call 351-4838.
2-8
LARAE'S Typlng- Pica or Elite, Experienced and reasonable, 6266369.
2-8

PETS
WOODSHAW house and pet care :
For a worry-free weekend or vacation, call 338-5069 ,
12-21
PROFESStONAL dog groomlngPUPPI8S, kittens, tropical fish, pet
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store,
1500 tst Avenue South, 338-8501. 219

ANTIQUES
CHRISTMAS gifts galore: La rge
selection antiques and collectibles,
many Irom $1 to $10, Collage Industries. 410-1 st Avenue,
Coralville .
1-21
.. SPECtAL FRtEND deserves •
spec,al gift. Blue Goose Antiques,
Above 0500 Drug. Buying and seiling
dally. t I a. m.-5 p.m. 337-4325 Visa
and Master Charge accepted 12-21
COLLEGE COIINER SHOPPEPrints, plclures, and Irames; many
quilts; oak. walnut and pine lurnlture:
doll clothes and accessories; small
primitives, glasswar~. collectibles.
great gills for Chrlstmes , Open Sunday thru Thursday. Noon til 6 pm , 529
East College.
12-20

BINGER sewing machine In good
working order. Call 351-5t79 aller 6
12-20
p,m.• Janice.

WHO DOES IT?
ECLIPSE Sewing, Mending, alleratlons, custom sewing, Downtown
above Osco's, 338-7 188 or 351~~

1~8

For mo,. lnf0rm8t1on _tact
SEWtNG - Wedding gowns and
bridesmaid's dresses, ten years experience, 338-0446.
1-29
"KEEP yore ass warm this winter ."
Sheepskin's Unlimited, Hall Mall. 12-

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ,_2_0_____________________ __

'9th Streel Coralville

'E. Coun,
den Apta.

5 , Madison, e, PrenU••, S. Capitol, Pentacrest Gar-

'Bowery, E, Court,S, Dodge
'N, Summit, N, Dodge, N, Governor, DeWIlY
'Grand Ava" Olive Ct.. GOlfv1ew, KOler
'Muscallne, Townere" Tr. Ct., Loul .., Wilde, William, Bradford ,
Arlhur, Towner...
'N. Dubuque, N. Linn, E, Davenport, E, Bloomington, N. Cllnlon
'Hllicresl
'McLe.n, Ellie, N, Rlverlide, River, Baldon , Rldgelsnd
'N. Gilbert, E. Fairchild, N, Van Buren, E. Bloomington, E.
Davenporl

LOS ANGEL IS: Ride needed,
Christmas vacation , Gas-Driving,
353-1147.
12- t9

MOVING must sell: 1974 Vespa
motorcycle, italian mede. 125co. 80
MPG, low mileage, S350 or best offer,
338-0149 or 356-3352 alter 4:30
p.m.
12- 19

AUTO SERVICE
IF you are tooklng lor quality work
and fa ir pnces, call Leonard Krotz .
Solon, Iowa. for repairs on all models
01 Volkswagons. Dia l 644-3661 days
or 644-3666 even ings ,
2- t8

AUTOS FOREIGN
197' Corolla SR -5, air .. stereo ,
gauges, low miles ; translerabte
Zieban, Toyota warranties . 354-7246
before 9 a.m., 353-5102 leave
number,
12-19
1974 Beetle , good bodY. runs e~
cellently, low miles, Call 337-3289, 1220
197& VW camper van, Pop-up top.
condition, new tire., tape
deck, CB, S4.400 Moving overseas,
337-9681.
12-18
e~cellent

CAPRt,1972 Rusted but runs grent.
4-speed. Good mileage. AM- FM
stereo. 337-3260,
anytime/persistently.
12-20

AUTOS DOMESTIC
1.59 Edsel, Runs great. A perfect
Christmas gilt. $650. 337-7168, 12- 19

$4500 Pontiac Trans Am 1977. Meny
options. 21 MPG highway. 336-6217
1-21
days, 35t -3016 even ings,
MY mother's 1973 Olds convertiblecompletely stock and orlglnat - a nice
Christmas gill. Call 432-6613 or 4326651- Hugh Lamont Inc.
12-20

MISCELLANEOUS

WOMEN' S downhill skis, boots.
bind ings. Excellenl condition, $90 Or
best offer. Call 338-9159,
12-20
SCHWINN 'O-speed. lots 01 extras.
E_cellent shape , $200, Vaccum
sweeper, 4 auachments , 525. 35 12625.
'
12-21
FOil sale : 12" 8&W TV, 525, Men 's
10-speed bike, $20, 337 -4482, 12-20
WATEIIBED Iramea , systems ,
bedroom furniture. round water beds,
2-18
discounts galore, 354-3181.

THOUGHTFUL GtFTI are also Ine~
pensive at S.. XIFRAGE Used Books
and Records, Perpetual sales. 215
North (jnn,
1-22

The Dilly lowln needs carriers for the
following areas. Routes average % hour
each, no collections, no weekends. Dell.very
by 7:30 am. Call 354-2499 or 353-6203.

LOS ANGELES - Ride need.d
Christmas break, Gas, driving. 3375316.
12- 19

WANTED TO BUY

Th~ UI\'vllt',11'1 of 10'111 (, acc.pUf'lglppllcations lor a staff nurse
at the Unlver.lly Hoepltal School. BS Degree In nursing and
ped iatric nursing experience preferred , Work hours are 7 a,m.3:30 p.m.

..... .,..nunlty """Iopr.

IAL!: Compact stereo, with AM-FM.
casseUe: 8-track. very Inexpensive.
337-6016,
12-20

TROMBONE, excellent condition .
sliver-plated King 605 F-anachment.
Call Kent Westphal , 354-29&4. 12-19

A-Z

'13,OOO/V••r

353·5155

BIIAND new Kastle-RX raCing skis.
200 cm, stili In ahlpplng box, Ae1all
$235, sale 5195. Call 337-7001 or
337-9413.
12-21

WATlIIBEDI, WATlIIBI!DI- King
and Queen Size, $3' .• 5, Ten-year
guarantee. HEATEIIS, $4'.IS, Fouryear guarantee. Mait to Discount
Waterbeds, P.O. Box 743. Lake
Forest.llllnols6004S.
2- 21

MOTORCYCLES

Wtll edit dissertations, papers.
et c .. CQnvenlently located In
downtown towa City one block Irom
Campus. Send Inquiries to Box 01.
The Dally Iowan.
12- 18

TIle U........,., .......... "'.wll.. _1Ioft,

POWEll APHORISMS keep It simple.
Save .nergy , money. and your
health. A practica l hOw-to and
strength-builder. Gotden . SI .
Southside, Box 12A. RR6, towa
12-21
Clly.

UNITED ,~ lore coupons. 2 for $50
each. Call 337-5048.
12- 18

RtDf: needed: To New England. Call
Chris. 338-1781 alter to p.m. t2-19

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. t28'1. East
Washington Street, Dial 351-1229.2-8

Plullnl Wright

NEW Low-Priced lurnlturel Elghlpiece "Sloppy Joe" aultes, $388 ,
Thr.. piece living room lultes. 52.SO.
Four-drawer chests, $39, SO. Shop
the BUdget Shopl Open every day.
338-3418, Uled clolhlng lor the entire family, We trade paperback
noYlfs hYO for on..
12-19

FOil sale: Fender Precision b.... Immaculate condition . maple neck,
hard case , 5425, Maestro Echopt •••
5240. Call Ed. 338-1087 (prices
negotiable,)
12-20

RIDE-RIDER

YOUR IDENTITY WILL BE PROTECTED.

STAFF NURSE

A-Z

WORK WANTED

CLASS rings and other gold items.
Steph's Rere Stamps, 354-1958. 1219

$200 REWARD

lTEINWAY plano, .xcellent condItion. Used only 6 months. Call evenIngs, 354-4020.
12-19
FOil sale: Conn 80 french horn. one
year old , Violin (1914) , new accessories, Priced to selt. After 5 p.m.
338-2152.
12-t9

INSTRUCTION

MISCELLANEOUS

FIX-IT - Carpentry - Electrical Plumbi ng '- Masonry - Solar
Energy - Interior Painting and
Wallpapering, 338-6058.
1-25
NIED a proolreader or tutor In
English /Social Sciences at Midnight?
337-3260 ANYTIMI,
12-20
THI MITALWORKI - W.ddlng
rings and other Jewelry custom made
by commission, Calt David Luck at
351-5840.
1-22

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations.

t.75 Martin 0-28, 12-strlng guitar
• with case, Excellent condition. "'k2 HUGHI!8 AIONeat ''\ prtce coupons, Ing $800, No calls before noon, 3377044.
12-20
$40 apiece, 354-7446,
12-21

TYPING

MUSICIAN wanted by femlta
vocalist/gUitarist 338-5069.
1-22

MONTGOMEIIY WAllO
Now hiring part-time ta"sparson In
Men's Wear. part-time salesperson In
Sporting GOOdI , Hardware. pertbme person In Credit Department,
tull-tlme truck tlr. bUlter , two fulltime tlr. bust." Apply tn person at
Personnel. Monday-Fnd.y, 1-3 p,m
AfflrmatlVl Action Employer, 12-1 8

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

TICKETS

CLAY, moist stoneware or salt.glaze
10¢ per pound. Wanted : older Nova.
12-19
Chevell. 683-2339 .
USED vacuum cleaners. reasonably
priced, Brandy's Vacuum, 351 1453,
1-29
GOLD and sliver necklaces, personalized with birth year coins , Cutout coin and antique Jewelry,
memorabilia 01 all kinds. A&A Coln$Stamps-Collectables, Ward way
Plaza ,
12-19
FOil sale : Hide-a-bed couch; COffeetable ; tapestry; desk, Best oller .
Call 338-9652.
t 2-19
THE Division 01 Recreallonal Services is placing out for bid two complete Nissen Space Ball Machines
(Trampolines) . Machines Can be
seen by appointment by contacting
the Recreatlonat Services Ollice In
Room 111 of the Field House Or by
calling 353-3357. BidS will be accepted beginning December 17 through
January 4
at tile
Recreational Services Offlca. II you
have eny questions pillse contact
Del Gehrke at 353-3494.
t2-2 t
FOil sale: OormltQr¥ size refrigerator;
300 lb. barbell set with curl bar and
port3ble bench preas ; Price
negotiable, Peavy Pacer guitar amplifler, never been played , $200, Call
338-1 874,
12- 21

MUIT sell: Make an ~lfer: Preamp;
CHIIISTMAI GI"I
Impliller, equalizer; casseue decks;
Artlst'a portraits: Charcoll, Si5; turntabte: sp.akerl. Calt K.nt. 338Pastel, $30; Oli. $100 and up. 351• 761-7 daye, 338-4763evenlngl. 12-21
0525,
t2·21
- - - - - - - - - - - -- . DISK lamp S10. Tlble, chair $15.
THE HAUNTED BOOKSHOP at 227
Miscellaneous Items, catt 338S, Johnson 18l1s used book. and
4016,
12-21
albums , NOW DPIN TUESDAY - - - - - - - - - - - - - EVINING 6 p , m , -S p , m ..
IKII- Dyn .. ter 185cm with
WIDNIIDAY 3-6 p,m " THUIIIDAY
Safomon btndlngs- n..... ulld. Held
3-6 p , m " ~IIIDAY 3- 6 p, m "
16OcmwllhSalomonblndlngl, Oerry
down-filled lleeping bag. 351 'ATUIIDAY 11 a,m.-6 p,m" or by uppolntment. 337-2996.
1- 31
3771.
12-21

POOLTABLE: 72 In, X 40 ,n. Excellent condition. best offer 3379681
12-18
GRADUATtNG, must sell : 25" COlor
console TV, 2 years old , S300 or 01fer, 338-4693,
12-18
BUYING gold and slIYer In any lorm Class rings. Dental. sterling flatware.
etc .. A&A
Colns-StampsCollectables, Wardway Plaza , 12-19
VIDEO cassette recorder, Zenith with
live tapes , timer ; N.w , price
negotiable, 1 pair 10'h Tyrol akl
boots, S30. Evenings 338-3546
12-1 9
persistently.

. -;"

ROOMMATE
WANTED
MALI, ahare house with 2 otherS.
Own room . pleasant atmosphere.
$87 plus 1/3 utilities. call 354-1298. 124
FEMALE- Lerge 3 bedroom Penteerest apartment, 5151 plus 1/3
• lectrlClty. ''\ January's rent paid. Call
12-19
354-2766.
CHRIITIAN female wanted .
LakewOOd Hills. Coratville. Busllne,
$115 plus. 351 -2397, keep trying. 12t8
MALE to share spacious apartment,
blocks
from
campus .
3
$ 112. 50 / month available lmmedlalely. Call aller 6 p,m., 3381228.
12-21
THIIEE nonsmoking mat.s Ihare
brend new four bedroom hoUM,
Tnree mlnut. walk to hOSpital, reccenter. Aeldhouse, Microwave, I.undry. $1SS/month. Weekdays. 3533657,
12-21
MALE to ahare 2 Dedroom Seville
IeP8nment. Call 354-1 053
anytime,
12. 18
FEMALE nonsmoker. own room .
nice apartment. Walking distance
and 2 bus routes, $130, 338-3572. 1219
SHAIIE modern house. Nice people ,
privacy, own room. bus , all conveniences , 354-9361 .
12- 19

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT
THIIEI rooms In house, eteen and
comlortabte, Close In. five blocks
Irom campus. Share large bathroom.
575 or $85, utilities Inctuded .
Ava ilable 1119/80. Cell aller 5 p,m"
354-2233.
12-19

"

IUBLIT efficiency, furnl.hed, pool,
Ilundry. alr. nllr cambus. $165,
utilities InCluded, 337-6905.
12-20
IUBLIT- 2 bedroom unfurnished,
Close to campus. 338-5853.
tf-21

HOUSES FOR RENT
------------"""
AY.. ILABLE IIrst part Of January.
Charming 2 bedroom house for rent.
completely furnished , Includ ing
washer and dryer, 2 car heated garage, Phone office: 354-2928. Home:
679-2703 after 5 p.m.
12-21
1 BEDROOM, 5 minutes from city
limits, overlooking Iowa River. n.wly
redecorated. new carpet, garden,
double carport 52oo/month, 351 4 t54.
12-2t
COLLEGE Avenue home for rent.
January-June only, Unfurnished. 3
bedroom , $400 plua utilities.
References required, For appoint12-20
ment, calt 337-2996.
THREE bedroom home. Furnished ,
king-size walerbed. washer-dryer .
chest freezer, t 'iI"'II1III1s, FIr'pllce,
central air , busllne , Muscatine
Avenue, no pets, available January
1st, $430 plus utlillies, 338-3071 after
12-21
7 p.m
FOR rent 3 bedroom house on S.
Dodge, Utilities paid, Near busllne.
Avalleble January III, Call 338-0219
atter 6 p.m.
12-21

IUBLEAS!: 3-roomed efficiency .
January 1-June 1. lakeside Manor,
bus. Cell 338-5214, 358-3254. 12-19
IUBLET two bedroom , unfurnished
apartment. $180, water peld . Carpeted , air conditioning , laun dry.
parking, Available January 1 or 15.
351-4852; 353-4717.
12-19
IUBLET: One bedroom partly furnllh.d, heat and water paid, $140.
338-3025,
12-19
ONE-BEDIIOOM, unfurnished, close
to campus , avaitable January 1. $230,
337-6921 ,
12-21

a

1 BEDIIOOM, air, hilt water paid,
Great location. 354-9008 aHer 6 p,m"
keep trying ,
12-19
IUBLET: One bedroom lurnlshed on
South Governor, $220 , 337-6050 or
356-2345, Aak for Ken.
12- t9
IUBLEAI!- single living unit; living
room, kllchen and bathroom, Clo18
to campus , on Cambus route,
S185/month, 338-6723 Inytlme, 1219
SUBLET three rOom apartm.nl.
S140/month Heat and water paid.
Available January 1St. Phone 3375763 befora 10 am.
12-2t

S125 a month; own room, orr street
parking : 2 blocks from campus 3513598.
12-2 1

FOil renl: hYO bedroom turnished
house, off-street parking. buslln • •
quiet, S275 /month plus utilities. 3376731 .
12-19

SHARI quiet house wllh grad stut2- t9
dents. Call Bob, 338-4011 ,

4 BEDIIOOM house, 336 Douglas
12- t9
Court. $375, 338-8023.

FOR sale: Stereo, Marantz receiver;
Advent speakers: Pioneer cassatts;
together/separate. 351 -9881 .
Kevin.
12-19

MALE, prlvale room, new home, Air,
off-street parking , private entrance.
338-4552.
2-7

HOUSING WANTED

UNFUIINIIHI!D two bedroom vllta.
One story four- ple~, Private entrance
with patio. Carpel , drapes. oentrat
air, dishwasher, stoVl, refrigerator.
On busllne, Children welcome. No
pet • . 5285, Lentern Park , 913-22od
Avenue, Coralville,
12-21

FOil sale: Pioneer ampliller , double
size waterbed mattress, 337-74 31 alter 9 p,m.
12-1 9

SHARE large two bedroom duplex
with garage. On bus route, Call Ken,
351-7284. keep trylngl
t 2- 18

RESPONSIBLE male graduate StUdent will hOUle-sit or .hare apart.
ment, January-May. E. Meyer DMLC,
New Ulm, MN 56073. 507-3548221.
1-28

ONE bedroom furnished or unfurniShed. Carpet, drapes. c.ntral air.
stove. relrigerator, On busUn., No
children or pet • . 52tO Ind $225,
Lantern Park, 913-22nd Avenue.
CoralvUle
12-21

WANTED: StUdIO space downtown
for pa inter / writer Call 353-5920
days, and leave message for
12-18
Barba ra

SUILET: 2 bedroom Pentacrest
Gardens eltlciency, unfurnished (will
sell lurnlture If needed.) Very etose to
Campus, 337- 6508.
12- 19

2 SNOW Lion sleeping bags - Never
used. S55 each, 337-4454.
12-19

FOil sale: Pioneer PL514 turntable,
338-5692,
12-19
POTTEII'S wheel and acoessorles for
sale, Stiers Cralts , 351 -0242, 301
Kirkwood Avenue.
12-19
TO sell: Small Sony stereo. Excellent
condition. cost negotiable. 3376665.
12- t8
ELECTRtC typewriter. $120; wood
desk-table. $40: wood dresser with
doors, S35, Tlane. 351-3550
12- 18
FOR sate: 3 beds, mlsc.llaneous furniture. chairs and desks, Call 3382817 after 5:30 p,m,
12-18
LOWEST prices on ·stereos. TVa,
microwaves. electronics. repairs, Underground Stereo, aboveOsco's, 1221
FOIt sale' Va~ue hikln~ boots 8'.l
men's, Excellent condition, $40, ~376726.
12-19
TYPEWRtTEIIS , new or used ,
manual or elactric. of lice Or portable,
S39,95 and up, Capitol View, Dubuque S11"eet at Iowa Avenue, 3541880.
2-7

----------------ROOMMATE
WANTED

FEMALE want.d to share one
bedroom apartment. $133 a month ,
Pentacrest Apanmenls, call 3383721 .
12-20
MALE to share 2 bedroom apanment, clOse. $150/utll,tles InCluded ,
January tsl. 337-3289.
t2-20
NONSMOKING graduale fem ale to
share Iwo bedroom apertment.
Close . own room . laundry. air,
$t38,SO/monlh plus '; elactrlc lty and
12-1 8
deposit 336-3102 ,
MALE: 2 nonsmokers. separate
bedrooms. new duplex Coralvltle,
share with undergrad. $135 and $110
plus 1/3 utllHles, Available nOw, 3377221.
12-21
FEMALE, two bedroom apartment.
Two blocks from campus , Call
Nancy. (5151223-0833.
12-21
FEMALE graduate studenl to share
large house with yard , 35t -355O, 1-23
FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apartment. $93/month, heat paid. acroes
from Dental College. 337-9754. keep
trylngl
1-23
FEMALE to share house with 4
others. OWn room, $125 month plus
1/5 utilities. 351-6123,
12.1 9
FEMALE: close, heat and water Included , $95, furnished . 338-3772,
Colleen,
12-19

1I00MMATE wanted M/ F, Grad
prele"ed, small room In nice large
house. 3t8 S. Johnson, $60 plus
utilities,
12-21

585 per monlh ptus 'It utilities. Near
Eagles, on busline. Available 1It /60 .
Ctean responsible student only. 3383508.
12- 19

FEMALE wanted to share 2 bedroom
house. Backyard. deck, 1'1. beths,
carpeted. central air, dishwaSher,
351-6947 evenings.
1-21

NEEDED pne or two femetes to share
two bedroom Pentacrest apartment.
Call anytime, 338-9630,
12-21

AVAILABLE Immediately: Own
room , must pany, $120 month, not
heat. 338-4395.
12-20

NEED roommate to share 3 bedroom
Pentacrest apartment, $90 monthly,
336-5 t 43.
12-21

IIESPONSIBLE woman: Share with 2
others, beautiful farmhouse, close to
town . llreptace, pets ok, own
bedroom. 626-2542,
12-21

FEMALE to share three bedroom
house. OWn bedroom, S105/month ,
Utilities. bus line, nice, Call 3547934 ,
12- 19

ROOMMIITE wanted : Share targe 3
bedroom house. $160 or tess. Phone
353-3532 then 338-5042.
t2-2 1

ROOM open. targe house. Close to
campus. 337-5487 ,
12-1 8

MATUIIE sober grad needs male
roommate to shere nice 1 bedroom
apartmenlln West Branch. $100 Plus
electricity, 643-5679.
t 2-20
FEMALE roommate to share duplex
with 4 girls - own room. Close to
campus, call alter 5 p.m. 338t492,
12-21
FEMALE need ed to share spacious 2
bedroom apartment w/ 2 other
women. Great location at corner of
Clinton & Davenport. $87 ptus
min imal uttllties. Available im mediately, Call 338-9953,
12-21

ROOM FOR RENT
EXTIIEMELY targe space, much
sto,age, Very quiet, clOse, utilities
paid. $150, 351-9917 belore 3 p,m.
337-3744 evenings.
t2-20
BASEMENT. warm, quiet. safe park Ing. ulillties- 337-3651. light
COoking,
12-21

FEMALE - own room In beautiful
house on N. Johnson, $110 plus 1/3
utilities. 337-7397,
t2-2O
F!....LE shere apanmen( with same,
own large room , laundry, bus. air ,
$152.50.337-5560.
12- 20

NtCE targe one bedroom duplex,
heat paid. busllne, January 1, $250.
351-4307 ,337-7992,
1-23

SUBLET spacious, three bedroom
lurnlshed , Utilities paid , Available
Jlnuary IIrst, $375. 337-6275. 12-18
ONE bedroom lurnlshed , air conditioning. carpet , pool, bua line,
Coralville . $220 sublet, 351-6594 , 1220
SUBLET roomy efficiency, $165. includes utilities, laundry available.
clo~e-In . ~3 8-9~3"
12-20
ONE bedroom furnished apartm.nt
near UniverSity Hospitals and Kinnick
Stadium, Laundry. air, parking , bus.
evallable tate January. $210. 35 t4922,
12-t8

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT
5229, 1 bedroom , unfurnished ,
available middle of January, heat and
water paid , Off-street parking . Rental
Directory. 338-7997,
511 IOWA AVENUE
12-20
$175, t bedroom , furnished ,
AvaUable January 1, heat & water
paid , oH-street parking , Rental Directory, 338-7997,
511 tOWA AYENUE
12-20
LEAYtNG Iowa City - Racelve $100
cash rebate to subtease nice 2
bedroom apanment by January 1.
Carpeted , heat/ac/water. aU Included, many extras, Neer the Mall
on busllne, $285, phone 3549295.
12-20

ONE bedroom furnished apanmen!.
Sublease. On Coralville busline, 3547932 after 6 p.m,
t2-20
SUBLET one - bedroom uml furnished , close. $150 plus electrlclty, 337-6965,
12- 18
SUBLET 1 bedroom apanment. $190
heat. water paid, Available January 1
or t5. 505 S, Van Buren, No. 12, 3386257arter6p,m,
12-19
SUBLET unfurnished elliciency.
Coralville, heat & water pa,d, carpet,
air. bus. Off-street perking. $195.
available January ' . 354-9578. t2-19
TWO bedroom. $220/month. On
busllne. taundry. air. unfurnished.
Call arter 330 p.m, 351-4919, 12-21

SUBLET: Spacious 2 bedroom. t 'lt
bath townhouse wllaundry hook up.
807 E. Fairchild , $355 pl!J s utilities
and deposit. Call 338-6913,
12-21

2 EFFICtENCIES, N. Dubuque. Furnished, utilities paid , Pool. sauna,
$165 each, Available 12/20,3376991 ,
12-21

MOBILE HOMES
FOil sate; 1972 Amhurst , 12~44,
bustine, pets okay, small fenced-in
yard , low lot rent, $4500, Call 3544t05.
12-18

TWO bedroom apartment. available
January 1st, 902 N. Dodge Street
Apartments, On bus line. S~55, heat,
water Included. 338-9077 ,
12-20

1.71 PrinceMeyer, 12x60. (needs
some repalrsl. ready to move, Call
354-715 1 after 5 p.m.
12-20

SUBLET. unlurnished. 2 bedrooms,
close to campus, bus line, air.
AvaUable December 20, $280 ptus
utilities. 338-0465,
1-23

MUST sell t 2~60 HomeUe, appraised
$6300 asking $5550, Busllne , winterized and much more. Call 3545836 after 6 p.m.
1-21

TWO bedroom unfurnished apartment, Coronet Apartments (next to
K-Mart). Available December 20,
$280 plus gas & electriC. CaU 3372954 Or 338-0915.
12-21

FURNISHED 10x55 Martett. , 2
bedroom country location, pets.
$2000 negotiable. contract considered , 354-3595.353-3873, t2- t9

-------------------
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DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad below using one word per blank

SUIIIIOUNDID by Nature and qu iet.
nostalgic simple living , By appointment. 337-3703,
1-22
LAIIGE semi-furnished room In
hous•• close-in, olt-street parking,
yard. laundry. $112,50. 338-1536. 1220
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QUilT graduate. nonsmoker desires
same to ahare 2 bedroom apartment.
S125/month. heat paid. 337-4201 afler5p.m,
12- 19

CHIIISTUI Community, a Christian
student res ldenlial cooperative. has
one opening for Spr ing. Cooperative
cooking , reasonabte room rates. 3387869 ,
12-16

IIOOMMATI needed - own room ,
Share quiet apanment with two upperclassmen, Available January 1sl.
Call Deve 336-4474.
t2-2 1

SUBLET: Room In shared house,
close. through August. $87/month,
utilities, t- 4 p,m. 353.6210, evenings
-late 338-3371, aak for Barb, 12-2 1

FI.. ALI share nice three bedroom
apartment with two others. Very
close, Avaltable now, 351 -4571 or
337-4428,
12-21

LARG! quiet room In exchange for
after 8chool child c..... 14 hour weet<,
Aller 6 p,m" 338-6675.
12-21

NON·IMOKING roommate wanted
to shere 2 bedroom Ipanmenl clo18
to campul. $110 plus electricity, 3376286aller 10 p,m, .
12-21

STUDENTS welcomel Five units
available. 3 bedrooms , Family room.
fireplace, appllences , l'i baths ,
washer/dryer hook-up, garage. 1608
square leet living space, 5500/month
plus utilities. 354-1212. 9 a,m,- 5 p,m,
351-6121 anytime ,
12-21

-

OWN room in modern apanment.
Available for one monlh- December
21 to January 21 only. $126 plus electricity , 354-4874,
12- 19

2 FEMALEI, Own bedroom , lurnlshed house, $t65. 1/3 utilities,
January 1st. 351-1148 Cindy, 12-20

SUBLET: Two bedroom partly lurnlshed. on Clinton , $252, available
Decembe r 22, Dan. 337-6908. 12-19

DUPLEX

SPACIOUI, private, lurnfahed room
In Victorian house on N. Clinton. rent
$160, utilities paid, Catt 337-7725, 1221

F!MAL!: OWn bedroom , laundry.
air, Close. $140 plul 'It etectrlCity. CaM
338-2212 or 336-1842,
12-18

3 BLOCKB trpm campus, "comlortable , $90. 351-9450 evenings,
Madonnl,
12-21

FIMALI roommate wanted to eIlara
larg. hYO bedroom , $132,50 plus hall
utlllllea, Call 338-5228. keep
trying,
t2-18

LAIIGI lurnlshed room , Til, redlo.
Share kitchen, bath, and laundry, By
Hancher. Utilities Included , SIlO,
338-3466 evenings.
12-22
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Wi~ston

U didn't compromise
on great taste to get low tar.
Why should I?

•

I

.

insto
Winston Lights taste good
like alight cigarette should.

I

ByNEIL BROW
Editor

The level of
ped to all VI
Department
Quality sla
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Tuesday .
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Warnrng: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
,
LIGHTS: 13 mg, "'ar", 0.9 mg, niCOline, LIGHT 100's: 13 mg, "'9(,1.0mg. niCOlina, 8~. per cigarette. FTC Raport MAY '18.

I

Neil Fisher,
Water Plant.
will be insullI~
and UI
the nitrate
Friday night.

